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PROFESSIONAL CARPS. 
dRANVlLLS l£A8T9AlOuJlO 
AITOIINKT-Vr-LAW, HirrUonburg, y». Omoc oter tb« fort-OfflM.    
GBO. O. ORATTAN, 
ATTOBWIT AT-LA.W, Hahri-ohboio, 7*. AarOfflce BotlUiSide ajrcoarVHcuee llqhtiM. • i 
F. A. DAINQERFIELD. 
ATTORMBT-AT-WW. HAUieoXBUAO. V*. WO dee South aide of the Public Square. In HwlUor'e nan buUdlnc- ' : . J } i , .-t 4 
mmww. sipe, 
ATTORNPY-ATMiAW, H»il«l»airtiuan, Va. OBloa 
waat aide of Cpnrt-yard Sdodre, lb Hirrla Building Prompt altenuob to all ttnal buatHei«. J«1100 
CHARLES E. IIA AS. 
AttorSey At-Law. 1URRT80NBTJRG. VA Of- floe on B.-vnk Rdw, Northwest corn*r of the Public Square. Atre. Thurnian'e building. -   
<! AVM. B. COMPTON, 
llan or WOODSOK b CriitrtbH,) will continue the Praetloe of Law lb the Coutta of RocklnRham; the Oourt of Appeals of Vlrgtnlii, bbd Courts of the Cnl- 
taABWtaa.   
HESfct A. C6ITVERSE, 
ATTORNKT AND OOUNSEt.llOll AT LAW, itAnntnob- 
auaa, Va. OIBce In rtnbrt-Horiae Squnre. PrnoUoee In Ibe.CoMte of RocklbghUi cuulity, RSSsrcuoo:— Jlret National 3auk. Harrlionhbri}, Tk. JbYiSO. 
DBAS. A. TAHOkt. SB. ». COHRAD. 
YANCEY & CONRAD, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAIV Ann INStTRAKCF, AOENtS, ffAunieoNnrmo, Va. wOffloe—New Law Building. West llarket atrret. _    
JOHN E. & O. B. UOLLER. 
ATTORNEVS-AT-I.AW, Haiibibombdbo.Va Practice In the Inferior and appellate Ooorta of Rcckingbam 
and RdjolnlnK counties, A^-Ofilce, Parbow building, three doors above the 
^j>oat-olbce, up-Blaira, iulyll-3in 
roBK T. HARRItf. ORABAM H. HARRIS. 
HARRIS Jt HABH^S, 
ATTDnNKTd-AT-LAW. mmasoitBtTRo, Va.. will 
AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE, 
Q M HoelAm.n Se« Vorla. ^'W- b"t •'»0 *• 
— "A elend ard book on the ehelvee of ell UbfttiM,"— London Spectator. 
LIBRARY OF 
Universal Knowlease. PintarcH's im of lllnstriotii lea. 
•O Volnmea. Over 16,000 Pagea. 910.00. 
In fblfllment of our promlaa to the publls. in re- 
tarn for a remarkably liberal patronage of our Acmk 
edition of CnABBRiui'a CrcLoraniA or ExouaB l.rv- itaAxonx. tint we would follow lia completion with 
otlter pnbllCAtloua eqeally desirable at eituilarl, low 
ratba, we are now pttbllshlnu tile 
Ltbrary of Universal Knowledge, 
being a reprint entlru of the laat (1870) Edinburgh and London edition of CMAMnKiui'tf Knoyclopadiai a DjcHosiaby or UaxIvehhal Knowlkuok rou thk pKOfLR, with vecy largo additions upon topics of 
epocial intefeDt to American Readers. OHAMitsnH's KKcTCLorAtuiA baa loug been reoog- 
nlftod sm occupying a lorouoat place ainong the great Eneyclopiudiaa which have b«cn pdblished in Europe 
tbd America since the first CiiAtfKKnA's wm printed, OVt-r one hundred years ago; and in Its adaptotlou to popular use it has been almost without a rival. Even in this country, though locking the lulInesB In it* 
treatment of Ameriosn topics which would make It 
altogether aocoptnblo to Auiorican readers, it has had 
a Very wide salt. J rinted In 10 large octavo volumr-s, Uulil recently it has been sold at $50.00 per set. 
Translated bv John Dry den and others. Complete In 3 vole. Nearly 1,800 psgea. Type, pNher. prialifif 
and binding unexceptionable. Bound In extra cloth, $1.50; in half Rnaaia, gilt top, $2.35, Postage, 24 
cefits. The most fkmoan aeries of biographiea ever writ- ten, of the most famous men of antiquity, the men 
who made the world's history In their times, building 
the foundations Of clvlllxed government, science, irh literature, phllosopby and religion, are here presented in form tb it cannot fail to pleaae. at a price that makefl 
what has been for centuries esteemed essontial to a 
complete library, easily attainable by every one. Ready March Iff. mbll 
bound iu cloth; but later, by competition, the prico has boeu reduced to $10.00, and very recently to $'25.(10. Hut even at the lattet price it hus been out 
of the reach of a very largo number of teachers, stu- dents, and others of limited means who nfe able to 
approciato the value of such a publication, and who. in fact, most need its aid. The very great reduction in the mechanical cost of 
making books, and our methods of sale, to the sub- 
scriber direct, saving to him the large coronilasions {aggregating often 60 or 60 per cent.) usually allowed to agouts and dealers, make it possiblo for us now to publish this work lu a much more convenient and dotdrablo lorm than it or any other Cyolopodla has 
ever before beeu presenicd, at tho low prices indi- 
cated. With the important additions npon topics of spe 
clal lutersst to American rsaders, this, work, already 
counties, and in il * - more then equal In all ro«pcct8 important to tho gen- 
•onburg. Othco over Post Office. mml-y 
. • ■  i i cM :  
J. SAM'L HAUNSBEROER, 
ATTORNKT-AT-LA.W, HiRRisoimunn, Va., will prac- 
tice la all the ConrtR ol Rockingltam county,tlie Su- preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, nnd the District 
and Circuit Courts of the United States holden at Horrisonbur^. j > , . t.  
^ G. W. BEftUtf, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. llAnBisoKDuau, Va., will prac- 
tice in the Courts of Kocklughani and adjoining 
counties ana the United States Courts held at this 
^laoe. Office in Swttaer's new building on the 
STUA RT fj LIND3F.Y, . r y 
ATTORNEY-AT-IkAW, UABiusoNBtjno. Va., practices in ail the Courts of RocklngTiaia, Highland, and ad joining counties; also, in the Uuitod Ststes Courts 
at Harrlsonburg, Va. Office East-Market Street, 
over Jno. Q. Effinger's Produce Store. nov.lS-ly 
JOH^ PAUL, WM. SRAMDS. 
PAUL & SHANBS, 
ATTORNKYS-AT-L.VW. HABRisoKBUno. Va . will practice in the Courts ol Rockingham and adjoining Counties, and In the United Statos Courts at Harrl- 
souburg, Afif-Oftice in tha old CluYk'i Otfico, in 
the Court-HouRe yard. ____ de5-tf 
PEN DLETO N B LIT A N, 
CTOTMISSTONER IN CHANCERY AUP NOTARY PUB- LIC, HAr.RisoHnunu, VA-^—Will give uperlnl ntten- 
more tliau equal in all re-pecls important to tho gen- 
eral reader, to any Cyglopnulia heretofore published in this country or iu Europe, for a less price than $100.00. Tho sinouutof matter contained In it will largely exceed thnt contaiuod in Appletou's or John- 
son's, though costing but s fraction of their prico. 
TKRM8 OF PUBLICATION. 
The Library or Urive&sal Knowlxdox will be 
completed In 20 volumes of about 760 pages each, printed from new electrotype pistes, made (Tom clear 
and besntiful type, the page being uniform in sixe 
with our edition of "Chambers*s Cyclopwdia cf En- lisb Literature." STYLES AND PRICES. 
Acme Edition, bound in 20 volumes, cloth, gilt 
title...  $10.00 Aciue Edition, bound iu 20 volumes, half mo- 
rocco, sprinkled edges $16.00 Aldus Edition, bound in 20 volumes, half Rus- 
sia, gilt top $20.00 Postage, Acme Edition, 8 cents, Aldus Edition, 13 cents per volume. The reprint of ChambetuTs Enctclop^dia will bo 
comprised entire, including the general index, in tho first fourteen volumes of the Lib hart or Univxrhat. KNOWLknox, and thoBo who desire may subscribe for this portion omy at the proportionate price of $7.00. $10.50, or $14.00 for the various styles. Thnl.tHtsix of the twenty volumes, comprising the 
additions made to tho Chsmbers's, will practieally be 
a separate and complete ENCTci.oi'«niA> and wIH in- chide important additions to topics trcatod iu tho Chsmbers's. and nearly as many more added topics. kI) treated osjutcially with a view to meeting the wants 
• »f American readers, nod making up for tho defloitm- 
rlea of the original work, which naturally result from its being o foreign productinn. This portion will also be sold separately, at tho proportionate price of $3.0U, 
tion to the taking of depositions and acknowledg.- !M-60 w»<i SG «0 for tho vurious stylos. Tucnts nnywhbre in the county of Hoctingham. Will 
• also prepare d vods. articles of agreeim nt and other 
rontvacis on very mod orate terms 49*Offlce in the Partlow Duilding, a couple 6f doors North of tho Po3t-f»ffice. 
O'KEUUALL & PATTEKSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW. HAnutsoKBuno. Va.. practice 
• In the Courts of Rorkinghara and adjoining roun 
tics, tho Court of Appeals at blauntim, and the United States Courts ax Rarrisonburg. A^Prorapt 
r.tteutlou to onllections. Unas. T. O'FrrraIxL, late Judge of Rock'm Co. Court. B. O, Pattkuson, formerly of the firm of Haas A Pat- tersen. 
. - . JOHN TLyJCiXKS, 7^ 
COMMIgSIONER-lN-CnANCEHr AND ISSUltANCE Agent, near the Big Sprhig, KorrlaouVurg, Ys'. Premirt athmtiou to busmo-HH. |y24-tf 
OH AS. T. O-FERRALfT 
Bring no longer on the Bench, will devote himself 
elossl.r to the practice of law in all the branches FIRM:—O'FKitRALL k PATTERSON. Offlco—On North aide of Public Square. fcb26 
iajKEioopeii a ' i JDr, L N. Gordon, of narrUonlmrg end Dr. W. D. Hopkins, formerly of Mt. Clinton, hnvo aasocinted lliemselres in the practice or Medicine, Surgery and Obstetrics. Special uitcutiisu to diseases of wo- lUffi. Office near Big Spring, adjoining Swltxor'a Stone house. itial-70 
DH W. Q. HihU 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON. Office and Residence Immediately south of Beveye House. JulylO 
i>R. RIVES TATUM, 
PHYSICIAN AND RURGEON, H«rrlaoub«rg, Va.. has removed his office to his residence, corner of West-MaiTtet and German streets. I«ny8-tf 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
D KNTIRT, Harrihohbuso, Va. Office Main street, 
near the Episcopal Church. J. STKKL HAKTMAN. Assistant. .tan9 
DK tt. a. 8WITZER, jPENTtflT. HAnnisowBrno, Va. g^rEstAbll«he<l In 1873.-1BA Will spend two dayt «f every mouth In Mt. Crawford—the first Wednesday end Thursday 
•after Couuty Oourt. i 
. J , DR. D. A. BUCHER, " 
CUUGEON OCNTIRT, would rospectlbily Inform the public that, having located permanently at Bridge- 
water. he is prepared to fill, extract and insert teeth, 
and perform all bther operations in his line. A^Offieo. omb dour South of Barbeo Hotel. Baldgewater. Va 
WANTED! WANTED ! 
ON EAST-MARKRT 8TKKET. 
CHOICE EXTRA AM) SUPER 
B icon, Lard, Butter, Eggs, Chick- 
|®8,|Cuike.ys, Ac., &c. « £ 
JNO. G. EFFINGER, Agt. 
mll.'/m 
FISH I FISH!! FISH!!! 
A OAR LOAD Of 
Xj a, 1^. © xx erring 
JU8T BSCEIVEU. 
I «m Ketlinx In NEW STYLES OF DRESS OOODS. PRINTS, OABS1MKUKS, Ac.. Ac. A CHOICE LOT OF HATS AND SHOES, AT THE 
VARIETY STORE. 
mhll HKNHV SII ACKI.KT F. 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
fTlIRS 18 TO NOTIFY you tbat I have given up JL inY appolntnionta at NKW klAHKKT and HI. JACKSOlfv to my assistant, Dr. Joseph 8. Hnrtman. 1 caii be found at sli times iu ray pOice. k offer you 
the advantige of a long experience in an extensive practice, and guarantee all metfil tll(lng ten years.— 
LEGAL. 
J^tOHARD A. BRUCE, be., 
D. D. DOVEL'S ADM'R, Ac. In Chancery iu the Circuit Oourt of Rocklngham co. 
Com mission eu's On iox, I HARRiHONnuuG, Va,, Man h iO. 1880. | Notice la hereby given to tho parties to the above 
nntltlbd cause, tbat in pursnauce of a Decree ren- dered In the Circuit Oourt at the Jannarv Term. 1880, 1 will proceed at my office in Harrisonburg, Va., on FUIDAY. THE 2ND DAY OP APRIL 18H0, to exam- ine. state and settle the following accounts, to-wit: 1st. An account of tho aaseita Real and Personal of D D, Dovol, deo'd, that remain untold or undiapos- Jdtof. 2nd. Art acconrtt of the Legacies under the will 
that romalrt VffipfifA-. 3rd. An account of the debit of tho estate that re- 
main uuptild. 4th. An account showing how far the provisions of the will have been carried into effect. 5th. A settlement of tho accounts of David M. Do- 
vel and Phillip Koontx, RKedrttSra of Daniel D. Dovel, dee'd. 6tb. A settlement of the accounts rtf Noah W. Shu* ler, adm'r. d. b. u. c. t. a. of anid D. D. DoVel, deo'd. 7th. A sottlement of the accounts of D. H. Rnlstott, 8. R. C., and aa such Goimnlitee, adm'r, d. b. n. c. t. 
a. of said D. D. Dovel, dee'd. 8th. An Aoconnt of the amonnts paid upon the Bear 
tract of land and to whom, and the amount atUl due 
upon the same. 0th. Any other account. &c. At which time nnd place all persons interested In taking s*id accounts are required to attend. Given under my hand aa Commissioner in chancery I 
of said Court, thin 10th day March. 1880. PENDT.ETON BRY AN. Com'r In Ch'y. J. E. k O. B. Roller, p. q.—mll-Jw 
Oom.m.lMlonor9s ^Totleo. (gORTMAN k BLUM, 
ALBERT LEWIS. 
In Chancery lu tho Clicuit Court of RocJUngbaro Co. Extract of decree of January 20, 1880—The Court doth adjudge, order and decree tbat this cause "be re- ferred to me, one of the Oomraisaloners of tbis court, 
with Instruotions to take and report [istj An account of landa or intereat iu landa owned by the defendant subject to complainant's debt, and its fee simple and annual rental value; (2nd]-The Ileus tUrroon and their priorities, and 
any other matter deemed pertinent or desired by par- tics in interest. |fOllhe Is hereby given to the parties to this suit 
and to the creditors of the defendant, that I have fixed 
ON SATURDAY. THK 20TH DAY OP MARCH, IR80, 
at iny offlco In Harrisonburg, as the time and place of 
taking the foregoing accounts, at which said time and 
tiluce you will appear, and protect your reepectire 
uterestv. Olvon under my hand thill 26th day of February, 1880. Ji U. JONEH, Com'r In Ch'y. Ksnoey k Conrad, p. q.—feb26-iw 
WHICH STYLE TO BUY* 
, The type is the same in all. Tho paper in tho Acme Edition is light, but excolleut lu qaaiity. and ail that is gmior.tlly dertlred. All of our binding U extra well done. The cloth lilhcll g is vary neat, and will servo for many years of good usage. Tho half moroc o is 
more elegant, as well as more durable, and to nny 
one who can sparo the small addltioual cost it is 
much the more desirable style. The Ai.dus Edition Is printed with extra r,m>, on 
superfine and heavy paper, with much wider rnur gins. In thiH form it is anrivallod for beauty, excel- lence, and convenience of form, by any Cyclopnnlia 
ever niado, at nny price. 
DISCOUNTS TO EARLY SUBSCRIBERS. 
The greater tho mnuher and tho earlier the sub 
scriptions we receiv.v, the less is the risk and expense 
ol publication, and th m^ro widely and early the 
volumes are scattered umoug Huhscribcrs. the greater th« remits of their influouco in inducing other sub- 
scriptions. We accordingly adopt tho plan, as b«re lofore in other publicationn of allowing sped il re- duction from above prices to those whose orders arc 
soonest received, aa Mluws: 20 per cent, discount to the first 10,000 subscribers (already closed.) 16 per cent, discount to second 10,000 subscribers. 1, «• •• third 6 V " fourth " «• Bubscriptions may bo accompauiod by any euro not leas than $1.00, and the discount will be allowed on 
tka entire subscriptioQ price, the remainder to lie paid when the work is compleled, or lu installments 
as the vwluuies arc ready for delivery. To parties 
who wish to pay the entire prico In advance, and save 
themselves and us the trouble of separate remit- tancos, an additional discount of five per cent, will bo 
allowed, t. 25 per cent, instead of 20 per cent., 20 per cent , instead of is per oent.; ftc., above specified. For terms to clubs, address AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE. A specimen volnma of tho work miy b« ordered by 
any one tor examiualKm, with tfce privll<*B« of return if not found satisfactory, within ten dayt after date of Its roct-ipt. Price and postage must accompany the 
order. 
Library of History. 
hoping to have your support In tho future as in the past, I remain. Very ilespectlully, FRANK L. HA 11 It 18. Dentist. Od" Office Main Street, near Episcopal Church, and three doors South of tho "Revere House." fob 20-tf. 
irouivjp! 
On the &tb of March, between Harriaonburg and McCrawford, 
A SMALL SUM of MONEY 
which the owner can gat by living proper deaorip- 
tlon, nnd pfiylng cost of tliis advertiMement. and roa- 
aonaida <mm|M>usatiou. Fur information, call at the CoMMoNWEALTkl ol&oo. J, \V. 8TINEj*PRIKG. 
mil-31   
WANTED. 
A N EFFICIENT WOKKMAN. TO TAKE riTAROV. 
-/TLGKTHK WOODBINE GKMKTKKY. illonno uud Crounds.) Kor furihar psrtiettlsr* aunly to M mm UKO. » ON ft A I) OH Mils. A. K. Jil'..\KBLJlliLit. 
*
/l<x 
'Mm "'Ml II III 
In this series it is proposed to present the works of the grent authors whose wiitiugs have t iemselvcs become a part of history, and are nssoelatod in Die 
minds of all readers with tho nations whose history they narrate. We shall publish them at prices which, 
compared mtb usual ratrs will be considered almost inarvelously low, and our flue edition will compare favorably, if not even contrast favorably, with the best edit Jons ot tb© enmo works which have hereto- fore been issued. The aeries will be Issued in three 
styles, as follows: AcinB«dUlon. light but oxcollont paper, good clear typo, superior priming, and extra etroug elegant cloth binding, gilt title. Per vol., 60 cents. Acme odi'.ion. the sumo as above, bound In half Ru sia. sprinklod edges. Per vol., 75 cents. Alans edition, ihe same typo ns above, but 'ronoh heavier, fluor paper, wide margins, extra good press 
work, half Runaia binding, gilt top. Per vol., $1.00. Postage Acme edition, 8 cents; Aldus edition, 12 
cents per vol. 
Milmau's Gibbon's Rome. 
History of tho Decline and Fall of the Roman Em- pire. by Edward Gibbon. With notas by H. H Mil- 
man. A new edition with very full index. Complete in live volumes. The type used is new, very clear large faced Bourgeois. Four vols, ready; vol. 6 
ready January 31. 
Macaulay's History of England. 
History of Rnglaud. from the oocession of James II. By Thomas Babingtou Macaulay. In three volumes 
of about 2,300 pages, uniform in slxe with Gibbon 'a Rome. Vol. 1 ready January anth, vols. 2 and 3 
ready February 26th. As the best possible advenisement of our historical 
series will be to scatter the volumes among pur- 
chisers throughout tho country, nnd thus demon- 
slrate their unrivalled excelieuce combined with low price, w£ offer to the first 10.' 00 pnrchasors of both Gibbon and Macaulay a special disoount of 10 per 
cent, from the prices given above. To club agents, 
ordering five or more copies at one time, a further discotuit of 10 per oent. will be allowed. AououDoenientaof other books to be published in 
this series will be made nt an early day. 
Kmgtit's Pomilar History of Englami. 
Popular Hlaiery of England, by Charles Knight. Complete in 4 vols. 12 mo. Nearly 6,090 pages, beautifal new biurgeola typo, with Dluatrations. Neatly and strongly boitud in extra cloth. $3.00; in 
elegant and durable half-Ruasia, gilt top, $6.09. Postage. 48 cents. Tbis greatest work of one of the moat Justly cele- brated authors of modarn timee, covers tlm entire period of Bugllsb history from earliest times to tho present, in this respect differing from the works of Hume, Macaulay and Fronde, each of which covers but a short period of time. Ita character is ao *ell known that wo need apeak only of the merits of the ftreoent compared with other editions. Until recent y It has not been published lu this country at a less price thai* $26.00; in 1979 an edition printed in the 
same type as the one now issued by us, but without illustratious, was published at $10.09. Aa issued by 
ua. Kkkibt's Enolajid, in type, paper .lUusiratlons, | printing and binding, is all that can be desired by the general reader, and will of right datnand a place iu every library and home. Ready March lit. 
"Wo very cordially recommend these volumes to the readers whom thov seek. We know of no history 
of Luglund so ftce from prejudice; so thoroughly houcat and irnpartiat; so stored with facts nnd Ian- 
ci#n." —London Jfhmfrum. 
"Its liUMnry merits are of a very high order; in- deed, dotUlrtg has ever appeared snpeiior, If unvtliing has l>een published rqnal, to the account of the state 
of ooniWHrce- novcmment, and auciety at diffsrent j»erb»d*." — Aurd /lr"o/iAom. I "Mr Knight's iwmh well deserves its name; it will be uuipliatlcAlly popular, and it will gain its popu- 
TO THxiD X GIVB HBAITH- 
Adapted in chronic diarrhoea, constipation ami aoro- fula.—J/y Latham, M. />., I'res't Fa. Medical Society. Snocessfully used in dyspepsia, chronic Uiarrhma 
and scrofula.—Pro/. S. Jackton, Univ. /'tt. Efficient in anomila; excellent appetiser and blood j urlfier.—//. Fisher, M. D.,Ga. Valuable In nervoiyl prostration, ludlgestion and 
chlorosis.—<?. E. Mathews, M. D., N. C. A fine ton e and alterative, very valuable in die- 
eases peculiar to females, chronic fevur and ague. broucbMis and diseases of the digestive organs. W, ^ UouyhUni. M. D., Ala. Very bentficisl iu strengthening and improving a 
reduced system.—/for Jno W. Bcckwilh, LiUhopof Ga. Invaluable as a nervous tonic.--//on. /. C Fowler, Tenn, Kecommendcd as a prophylactic in malarial dis- 
tricts—Z>. R. Faim M. JJ„ A". O., La Restores debilitated systems to health.—T. C. J/er- 
cer, if. J) . Ind- Used with great benefit In malarial fever and dlp- thoria.—S. F. Jtuuon, M. D., Ga. Of great curative virtne.—r. F. Rumhold M. D., St. Louis, Mo. Beneficial in uterlno derangement and malarious 
conditions.—O. M. Faff, Ji. D., Ohio. Best n-medy ever used iu diseases of the throat.— /». A. Sifferd, M. D., N. C. Tonic, alterative, diuretic; one of nature's greatest 
remedies—J/^f. Aftociallon of Lynchburg, Va. Adapted in certain affections of the kidneys and bladder; dyspepsia, lupus, chlorosis, scrofulous and 
cutaneous affections—/Vq/L J J. Moorman, M.D., Va. Relieves headache promptly—both sick and ner- 
vous,—/far. E. C. Dodson. Va. Samole supply sent free to any Physician desiring to 
test. Fainphlots sent free. Analysis with each pack- 
age. Water as It comas from tho Springs $4 ^ case 
of 0 gals, in glass—$2 59 for 6 gals., $4 for IU gals , $7 .1or 20 gals, in casks. Mass 60 cts. ond $1, $2.10 
and $5 for half dox. Pills, pare sugar coated 26 cts.. 60 cts. and $1 package; $1.25. $^60 and $5 half dos. Sent post-paid anywhere. This Mass and Pills con- tains iu reduced space all ihe curative powers of tho 
water, and is convenient, palatable and solnbls. Springs open for visitors June 1st. Board $30 per 
month. Special rates to famiHen and parties. Car 
ringes meet vlaltora at Forest and Lawyer's depot, 
each four miles from Springs, upon advice of arrival. Address A. M. DAVIf.8, PrtFt <]fthe Co., 72 Main Street, Lynchburg, Va. 
SOl^Kft BY 
mhii-Om Harrison V>\irar« "Vo-. 
"staples, QRATTAN & C0., 
REAL KSTATE 
—A.NI>- 
tH£ MABCH OF tkE TEABM, 
   
BT B. Im CAST, iB. 
 ^  
Trilrap,* tramp, tramp, 
>Tia ifatf d9et>. lo* trrad of tha ysars; 
Ah, who may tell of ihe lead they baer. 
Whether of motfoW, grief or ogre. 
Whether of joys at tears, 
t>r whtdhkr Ufl^ rtlonde will roll away 
'Keith the touch ttf the coming years ? 
tramp, triirtp, tramp, 
Do#n the mystic vale Of time; 
AM the Shadowy tJpectrcs. bM and gray, 
That stand and walk in the years' swift way. 
Step Into their place In the Ifhe-, 
And, whether to usjoy Or tears, 
The yefirk gOe nrtver elgrt-. 
Tramp, tramp, traffip, 
ttrtw ■wilt the> comfo and go I 
We feel but a touch of the sntnmer's breath 
Era ita roses wither afid fall In death, 
And white lies the winter's enow; 
Then vainly wa sigh o'er Hope's bright dreams 
That have gone with the long sfo. 
'i 'u Tramp, trairtp, tramp. 
Like ShadoWy forms of the night, 
We see them coming—fi long dim line— 
Coutrolcd and moved by the hand of time; 
And we tremble and shriek fn fright. 
Tor we know not Whether they bring llfes cloads 
Or whether they brlbg the light. 
For the Tether bos Willed it thus 
That mortal never may know, 
Whather thera lies in ihe future years, 
A grave of hope to be wet with tears, 
A palace of Joy or woe; 
Lest feet should faltor and bears grow faint, 
He knew ft was belter-to. 
COMMKSTS OF THE PRESS. 
"" n- "i"') 
The Philadelphia aays); 
"The Virginia repuciintionists have 
received a set-back from wblob they 
will not soon recover. Gov. Holliday 
has taken • firm end manly stand in 
vetoing the readjustment bill, which 
be stigmatises in appropriate terms.— 
It is to be hoped (be pnblio sentiment 
of the State will heartily sustain the 
Governor's notion. It is diffienlt to 
believe it can be otherwise." 
The Philadelphia "North American" naya 
"Gov. Holliday's boldness and firm- 
ness in refosing to sanction the sub- 
mission of an nneonstitntional and 
dishonest measure for approval by 
the popular vote—en utterly irregular 
and anrepubiioan proceeding—are to 
be heartily commended. Now let the 
Republican members of ths Legisla- 
ture aid in passing tbs Ross Hamilton 
bill, as the creditors of the State are 
willing to accept it." 
The Philadolphia "Preea" ears: 
"Gov. Holliday'e arguments in favor 
ot the maintenance of the good faith 
of the State are nuansworable. but they 
do not change the fact tbat the State 
has not paid the interest on her out* 
standing bonds and has refused to iu- 
crease the rate of taxation for that 
purpose." 
The New York "Tribune" aay, ; 
"Ho morq manly and honest act has 
bejn done of late than Gov. Holliday's 
veto of the repudiation bill passad by 
the Virginia Legislature. If there ie 
any sentiiiieDt of honor among the 
majority in that body to which an ap- 
peal cau be made, or if there is even a 
sense of shame among them, this mes- 
sage should be auljlcient to dofeat all 
schemes of readjustment, and force the 
Commonwealth of Virginia to do what 
honest men elsewhere do whan they 
have inenrred debts—to pay them 
with the last penny if need be. It is 
to be hoped (bat the promises lately 
given tbat tbe republican membern of 
the Legislature would witbdarw from 
their alliance with tbe repudiating 
democrats have been fulfilled before 
this, or will be fulfilled now. No po- 
litical sncoess can be honorable which 
is obtained by participating in the 
crime of repndiation." 
Ths Philadelphia "Builetiu" aaya: 
"It is a good thing for Virginia that 
she happens just at this juncture to 
have in her executive chair a man who 
recognizes a thief as a thief tboagh he 
may assume a finer name, and who is 
too high-minded to give his consent to 
a plan of robbery which will cost tbe 
State dear if it shall be aocomplished." 
The Baltimore "American" says : 
Aa was anticipated would be the case 
the Virginia Sebat^' tailad to pass tbe 
Riddleberger repudiation bill over the 
veto, of Gov, Holliday, and the Old 
Dominion is saved the disgrace which 
threatened it. The prerent debt of the 
Stele, provided State expenses are not 
extravagant, ought not to be burden- 
some; and it is to be hoped tbis is the 
last effort of that sort that will be made 
in tbe State Leg^latnre. The easiest 
way to deal with a debt tbat is tfao't 
to be too large is to make arrangements 
to pay it off as speedily as possible. 
PROVERBS. 
AGENTS. 
Parties fiosiring to sell or parcUsse Farms, Mills, Hotels, Factories and Mineral Lands, will do wsll to 
call on us early, as we are now adverHsiDg in 98 Penn- 
sylvania papers and tbe ffouwiry Gentleman of Hew York, end will soon get out our new Journal We havo tblrUen lots In tbe Z irk In Addition to HsrrtaoDburg, end fifteen lots neatr tbe Depot for 
ssle obeep, besides nice propertlss in tbe most desir- 
able port of tbe oitr. I an 29 
IFoiS BtJB IN T 1 
Store-Stand. 
One of tbe best 8torr-Ht«nda In this county is of- ft rod fur rent, for oue or u ore years. It has been occupied for more than fifty veers ss a Merclian* dislug ci utre, end was long the • Conrad's Biorc' post office, and »« suob bss always enjoyed a blgb 
reputation as s place of business. It is a voting pro- duct, with 400 registered voters. There is a (Iwdllng- house, garden, stable. Ac. ntUcbod. Apply by letter 
or iu person to the undersigned, 
mayl-tr & P. H. MJI.LKR. 
HJETN'TI 
The properly on Mstrt flireot, known m tbe Gem licNtnursnt »ud Bur, now occupied by R. McOny, Esq. Fossessltiu given 1st nt April, It desired This is valusbie property sDA eligibly situat«'d for buaiiires Would do for a merneDtlle business sud family r«si. deuce. Apply to J. K. U ARNHHFROKR, or L Mrs. M I.. I'fU.I.fU " . . L. POLLOCK. 
A wager is a fool's argument. 
Butter wear out shoes than sheets. 
A spur in the bead ie worth two in 
the heel. 
A civil denial is better than a rude 
grant. 
He who baa bat one ooat should not 
lend it. 
An old dog ean'fc alter hie way of 
barbing. 
Wise men make proverbe and fools 
repeat it. 
Beaaty is potent bat money is om- 
nipotent. 
Honest men merry eoon, wise men 
not et all. 
Fanned fire end forced love never 
did well yet. 
Smoke, reining in the bonse, end a 
eoolding wife, will make a man ran 
ont of doors. 
He who says what be likes hears 
what be does net like. 
He who has no bread to spare 
should not keep a dog. 
A thread-bare ooat is nrmonr-proof 
against a highway-man. 
He tbat falls in tbe dirt, tbe longer 
he fiiea tbe dittier be ie. 
If marriages be made in Heaven 
some have few friends there, 
A SOT'S LAST RTMN IS A QABSET. 
A friend of mine seeking for objeete 
of obarity, got into the opper room of 1 
a tenement bonse. It was vaoent He i 
saw a ladder puahsd through tbe oeil- < 
ing. Thinking that perhaps some poor i 
ereature bad erept np there, he climbed ( 
np the ledder, and drew himeelf tinder 
the rafters. There wea no light but 
tbat which oaas through a bull's eye i 
in place of a tile. Soon be eaw e heap 
of chips and ahavings, and on them a 1 
boy about ten years old. 
"Bey, what are you doing here T" i 
"Hush 1 don't tell anybody, please, I 
sir." 
"What are you doing hero 7" 1 
"Hush 1 don't tell anybody, eir, I'm I 
a hiding." i 
"What are you hiding from ?" i 
"Don't tall anybody, please, sir." I 
"Where (a your mother f ; 
"HushI pieces don't tell anybody; < 
fm a hiding." 
"What are yon hiding from?" < 
"Don't tell anybody, please, sir." 1 
"Where ie your motbor?" 
"Please, sir, mother's dead." 
"Where is yonr father?'' 
"Hash I don't tell him, bet look 
here I" He turned himself on his face, I 
and through the rags of his jacket end i 
shirt my friend eaw tbe boy's flesh wee 
braised and bis skin was broken. i 
"Why, my boy, who beat you like 
that?" 
"Father did, elr." 
"What did he beat yea like tfaet 
for 7" 
"Father got drank, sir, and boat me 
'cos £ wonldu't steal!" 
"Did you ever steal ?" 
"Yes, eir; I woe a street thief onoa." 
"And why don't yon steal any more ?" 
"Flense sir, 1 went to the mission 
school, and they told me there of God 
and heaven and of Jeam; and they 
taught me 'Thoa shalt not eteal,' and 
I'll never again if my father kills me 
for it. Bat please, eir, don't tell him." 
"My boy, yon mast not stay here; 
yon will die. Now wait patiently here 
for a little time; Pm going awey to see 
a lady. We wiU get a better place for 
yon then this. 
"Thank yon. sir, but please sir, 
would yon like to hear me eiug a lit- 
tle hymn 7" 
Bruised, battered, forlorn friendless, 
motherless, hiding away from an infu- 
riated father, be had a little hymn to 
ring. 
"Yes, I will hear you sing your little 
hymn." 
He raised himself oa his elbow dud 
then saug; 
"Oantle Jesus, meek and mild, 
Look upon a little ebild; 
Pity my simplicity, 
Suffer me to cotae to Tkee. 
"Fain I woetd to Thee ha brought, 
Gracious God, forbid it not, 
In the kingdom at Thy grace 
Give a litle child a place." 
"That's the little hyeen, sir, good- 
bye." 
The gentleman went away, oame 
bank again in less than two boars, and 
climbed tbe ladder. There were the 
chips, and there were the shavings, and 
tbore was tbe boy, with one hand by 
bis side aud the other tuoked in his 
bosom uuderucalh the little ragged 
shirt—-dead. 
He axed if he might tea her home ; 
She axed Uiiu iu to tea; 
He never hesitated, but 
Axepted speedily. 
Axminster carpets on the 3oor, 
And things axessory; 
"I wonder," thought be, "la this ail 
Axesaible to me 1" 
Just then tbe Widow R. came home 
Quite axidentally, 
And with her broom that young man's leave 
Axelerated alia. 
The other night after tbe leoture, ws 
acoidontally beard a young lady ob- 
serve: And so they don't do any kissing 
in Japan. I'd like to know who would 
live in such a heathen oouutry 7 Yon 
bet, I wouldn't neither 1" Neither 
would we, uulese we conld take some 
of tbe right stamp along with ns; then 
we could eoon introdnce the custom, 
yon see, and yet revolutionize these 
heathens in this respect —which would 
be a work of pure obriatian charity. 
Beloved batnnreeponeive fait one: 
"Glad to eee yon, Ooneiu Charley, and 
so k;nd of yon to drop in. Now, you'll 
eit a eonnk of hours with grandmam- 
ma, won't you 7 Jnst to amuse her 
while Artbnr and I take a stroll in tbe 
garden. And be eareful to speak as 
loud as yon can, for she'e very deaf, 
poor dear 1" 
Tbe Western lady who rend in a 
newspaper that baking powder was a 
good thing, thought she'd bake some, 
and her old man on arriving where tbe 
oabin had stood said, be wouldn't mind 
the r ffiair so much if she'd let the dog 
oat before blowing herself and the pro- 
perty to glory in that style. 
—8 * # ■ 
A men should have a fortune who 
thinks of merrying e baltet-danoer, be- 
oenee it ie next to impossible to keep 
her in olotbes. 
A sea captain might make ears of e 
supply of chiokene daring tbe longest 
i voyage, bv patting enoagh eggs under 
tbe betabwey. 
Tbe man who steps on a deporit of 
soft soap and glides swiftly down tbe 
front stairs is not dead hut alippetb. 
- ■ ■ ———^ 
I Oats have no fixed politioal belief.— 
They are uanally en the fenoe, 
SHE ESEW ALL ABOUT IT. 
.Tost about midnight tbe other night 
four men in e Detroit saloon eat look- 
ng at a fifth. The fifth one was 
drunker then tbe other fonr. While 
all men were created eqael, some men 
get drank twice as faet as otbers. 
"It will never do to send him home 
in this condition," said one of tbe fonr 
after a long silence. 
"No, it would break bis wife's 
heart," added a second. 
"But we can't leave him here, and 
f we torn him out tbe police will ran 
him in," observed tbe third. 
"I have been thinking," mused the 
fonrth. "He has a telephone in hie 
house. Here is one hare. I will make 
t my painful duty to inform his wait- 
ng and anxione wife tbat he won't be 
home to night" 
He went to the telephone, got her 
oall, and began: 
"Mrs. Blank, I desire to oommnni- 
osto with yon regarding yonr hus- 
band. 
"Well, ge ahead." 
"He iedown town here." 
"I know that muob." 
"In dosconding tbe stairs leading 
from tbe lodge-room he fell and 
aprained bis ankle." 
"Are yon sure it wasn't his neck 7" 
she asked: 
"It is rot a serione snrain, but we 
think it better to let him lie on tbe 
sofa in the aite-room nntil morning. 
Rest assared tbat he will have tbe best 
of care. Wo are doing ev ." 
''Say 1" broke in a sharp voioe. "Yon 
handle him into a wsgen and drive 
' him up here, where I can keep him 
bidden until that drank goes off! He 
won't be sober before to-morrow 
night" 
"My deer mad——" 
"Get outl Xf he's sleepy drank pat 
water on his bead! That's the way I 
always do." 
"Will yon let me inform yon that—7' 
"No, eir, I won't I Throw water on 
his head, get him into some vehioie 
and rattle him up here, for it'e most 
midnight tow and it will take ma half 
en tranr to gei hie boots off and 
push him np ataira! Remember— 
pour water on his bead and yell 'firs' 
in his earl"—Free Press. 
TOO SUCH SLEEP INJURIOUS. 
Too mneh sleep blunts the nerraus 
system, impairs memory, enfeebles 
muscular energy, and is apt to pro- 
duce inordinate fat. To sleep much is 
not necesaariiy to be a good sleeper. 
Generally they are the poorest slew pars 
who remain longest in bed; that ie, 
they awaken less refreshed than if the 
time of arising were earlier by an hour 
or two. While it is true that children 
and young people require more sleep 
than their elders, yet it shonld be the 
care of the parents that over-indnl- 
gence be not permitted. Where the 
habit is for cuildren to tie in bed nntil 
eight or nine in tho morniag, tbe last 
two hoars at least, do not bring sound, 
dreamless sleep, where the hour of re- 
tiring is eight or nine in the evening, 
bat ere spent la dozing, nnd, in fact, 
each excess cannot fail to insare harm- 
ful results, and establieh habits of in- 
dolence which last through a lifetime. 
—  us— » «• ■ 
JOHN'S ESSAY ON DOGS. 
Last summer onr dog Towsor was 
a lying in the enn trine to eleep, but 
the flios was tbat bad that be couldn't 
cos bo bad to catch them and by-ond-by 
a bee lit on hie bead, and waa working 
about like the dog wae bie'n. Towser 
held his bead stili, end when tbe bee 
was olose to his noee, Towser winked 
at me like be enid, yon see what tbis 
buffer is doing, be thinks I'm a lily of 
the valley which isn't opened yet, bat 
yon just wait till I blossom and yon 
will see some fun, and sure eonf Tow- 
ser opened hie mouth very elowly so 
as not to friten the bee aud tbe bee 
went into Towser's mouth. Then 
Towser be shut his eyes dreamy, aud 
his month too, and began to make a 
peaceful emile when the bee etung 
him, and yon never see a lily of tbe 
valley ack so in yonr life. 
BEADING THE PAPER. 
A SMALL FARM. 
It ie wonderful what groat results can 
be obtained from a smell treot of lend 
when tbe tiller of tbe soil is endnatri- 
ous and intaligent enough to 4vail of 
the advantages at hie oommaud, even 
in one of the moat bleak and forbid- 
ding loealitiee. A correapendent of 
tbe Boston Culiioator gives an oeooant 
of the operatiane of a Mr. E Morrison 
on a farm of seven sores, with n mod- 
erate sized bonse end hern, near tbe 
village of Wellesley, Maes. One acre 
or tbereebonts of this eeven is mead- 
ow, and cannot be tilled, while another 
acre has been reilaimed from this 
meadow by burying snob stonee upon 
it as be dng np from the npland. Up- 
on tbis acre of reolaimed meadow he 
now cats about a ton and a half of 
good bay. Four acres of this little 
farm be ha«in tillage. For the whole 
place be paid some 13 or 14 year* ago 
11,400, while ever since he bee raised 
sufficient to enpport hie family in a 
good and comfortable manner. He 
One took a paper, and his life 
Was btpplers than a king's, 
Hie children ail could read and write, 
And tallr. of men and thing*. 
Tbe other took no paper, and, 
While nirolling through a wood, 
A tree (ell down upon his crown 
And killed him, as it should. 
Had he be«-n reading of the news, 
At home like neighbor Jim, 
I'll bet a cent that accident 
Would neVerhave happened him, 
In a rural dietriot of Forfarshire a 
young plongbmnn onoa went eonrting 
on a Saturday night In vain be reek- 
ed his (train for some interesting topic; 
be could coll up no enbjeot suitable for 
tbe ooceeion—not one sentence could 
be utter, and for two long honre ha eat 
in silent despair. Tbe girl herself 
was eqnally silent; she had no doubt 
remembered tbe (aaobiug of tbe old 
Scotch song. "Man maun be tbe first 
to speak," and she eat patiently re- 
garding him with demure snrprine. At 
last John suddenly exclaimed, "Jenny, 
tbers's a feather on yer apron t" "I 
wadna wondered if there had been 
twa," re.died Jennie, "for I've been 
eittin' aside a goose e nioht." 
A mean men pot eizteen hornets in 
a whisky bottle and gave it to a Texas 
man in the dark, to take a drink ont 
of, and theugh the hornets got in their 
work at they went down, tbe Texan re- 
marked that it wasn't real Texas wbis- 
' ky, as it lacked fire. 
an o
keeps two horses to work his land and 
draw ont his mannrs from Boaton; al- 
so one cow, far which eaimel he has to 
bay the most of his hsy end all bis 
grain. He Bella annnally from two to 
three thonsend dollars' worth of vege- 
tables end berries. 
Mr. Morrison manures bis land very 
heavily, applying the whole of it 
broadcast, end plows it in. His first 
crops are Isttuoe, spinach and radisbea. 
At tbis BPassn of the year ho has let- 
tnee under glass; seme was well np 
from the seed. He transplants from 
the gloss to open gronnd aa soon as 
the frost is out of the ground in the 
spring, at the same time he sows his 
radishes and spioeoh. He had half an 
acre of spinach where last summer be 
had a strawberry bed. Tbe spinaoh 
waa sown last September. He is cov- 
ering it with tomato and sqnaeh vines, 
which he prefers to other leaves or 
coarse horse litter, which letter Jay 
too olose, and are apt to smother tbs 
spinaoh. This spinach will be ready 
to ont early in the spring. He sows 
his peas early in the spring end plente 
between tbe rows encumbers for piekles. 
Beets he also sows early, end as ha pulls 
tbees he puts in oantelope melons; he 
also pleats melons where hie radishes 
have grown; squashes be plants among 
his early beans and potatoes; plowing 
in hie mannre broadcast enables him 
to do this, and one object be labors fur 
with his aqnaebee is to have them take 
root at the joints, then if tbe maggota 
kill the first root ike vine still flonr- 
ishes. 
Mrl Morrison is one of the most enn- 
oesefnl eqaash growers in his vicinity. 
Winter potatoes hs only raises for his 
use, among wbioh he plants winter 
crookneck eqaeshes. Ho raises large 
tomatoes, but neither oabbeges nor 
tarnips. These latter, he olaims, draw 
too heavily upon the eoil, while 
sqaaehes pay bin ranch better. Half 
au acre in strawberries, tbe prodnne of 
which he sold to the Wslleeley Oollege 
at tweciy cents a box, some days de- 
livering 140 boxes, though he did not 
average so mneh during tho season. 
This shows what tbe right kind of a 
man can do npon a small pieee of land. 
He raises no sweet corn, as he olaims 
it takes too mneh land, and be mast 
raise tbat which requires little space 
bat more labor. He outs his garments 
according to his cloth end makes a re- 
markably close fit 
USE OF SALT. 
In many cases of disordered etom- 
ach, a teaspoonfnl of salt is e eertain 
cure In tbe violent intarna! ashing, 
termed oolio, take a taaspoonfal of salt 
to a pint of Joold water, drink it and 
go to bed; it is one of the speediest 
and beat remedies known. The same 
will revive a person who seems almost 
deal from a fall, etc. In an apopleotio 
fit, no timo ahonld be lost in pouring 
down salt W iter, if suffloieut sensibility 
remains to allow of ewallowiog; if not 
the head must'be sponged with oold 
water until the eenees retnrn, whan 
salt will eompletely restore the patient 
from hie lethargy. In a fit, the feet 
should be placed in warm water with 
ma Hard added, and the legs briakly 
rubbed, all bandages removed from tbe 
neek, end a cool apartment procured 
if possible. In many caeseof bleeding 
at the Inngs when other remedies fail. 
Dr. Rash found two teaspoonfals of 
salt oempletely stayed tbe blood. In 
ease of bite from mad dog, wash tbe 
part with strong brine for an boar, 
then bind on some salt with a rag. In 
toothaebe, warm salt water held to tha 
part, and renewed two ■ or three times 
will relieve in most oases. If tbe teeth 
be covered with tartar, wsrh twice a 
day with eali and water. In swelled 
neek, wash the part with brine, and 
drink twice a day. also, until oared. 
Salt will expel wor ate. if used in food 
in e moderate degree, and aid diges- 
tion, bat salt meat is injarions if ased 
mnoh. 
 ^ i e ■ e*  
Fix Up.—March is a good month to 
make a final overhanling of tbe eoope, 
directing all neoeesary repairing, end 
if need, make additional ones, no th-t 
when the bens come off with their 
broods, yen ere prepared for them. All 
this may be done when it is too bois- 
terous to work ant. 
One runs e great risk in neglecting 
e cough, particularly where the ie a 
prediepoeiliun to lung oomplainta; and 
many times e simple remedy taken in 
eeason will seve one from a lingering 
illness, and, it may be, an early 
grave. 
To deteot artifloial butter melt a por- 
tion ; if it dose not foam np well and 
bubble uniformly, while retaining tbe 
brown pertiolee in its mass, it u spa- 
rians. 
Black bass weighing over lonr 
pounds ere now being osnght in the 
James mer stLTsehbarg, Vs. riy jne n
Virginia Midland R. R., with 
appurtonsiiioes, will be sold st 
sslo In Alexsndrm, Vs.. oa 
To the Richmond correerondent of- 
Petersburg Appeal Mr. Moffet said: 
"But there is one thing about the 
whole matter,wnd that ie we cannot af- 
ford to bate three parties in this State 
in national politics. Bo long as it was 
a mere State iueoe, why it was all right, 
but- when it comes to be a groat parly 
question, inrohing greot national ques- 
tions and issuer, why it's something 
else." 
Dr. Mo Set t is coming to the front in 
handsome style, and unless Paul and 
Riddlebsrger abandon the treaoherons 
Mahone plan of running an indepen- 
dent electoral ticket, they will be aban- 
doned by nil good ConserTotWe read- 
iusteri who prefer the election of a 
Democratic to a Republican President. 
—tftQunlon Spectator. 
We congratulate Dr. Mcffolt upon 
thie independent expression as to 
where be will be found in the great 
National contest of this year. That is 
wunese a sinne in mat auection ny ine\ 
court of last resort which oogbt to 
alarm every friend of or believer in the 
Federal systemofaconstitntional nnion. 
Four oases have been decided; one 
from Tenneeeee, in which the circuit 
of the bogle blast of the Montioello 
etHtesman of 1890, rallying the friends 
of oonstitutional liberty against Conso- 
lidation) consists in the security of 
personal rights, abeolute and indefea- 
sible, and not in the venting* of nnw 
1880 ! 
New AdTBrtteefiWittei 
GRAND OPENING 1880 1 
| every comrade In arm of tble brave, enble 
I and cbivalrone men. All through thle Val- 
1 lay, ea Lieateneot Colonel of the 18ih Keg. 
iir. Wm. P. Taylor, late Anditer Of Iment of Va. Cavalry, hie doeh and courage 
pobu. „i it. s»u .1 vir- 
RIOW, di.J .udd.nlj in Riotamond on Ull( nnwonbj trib.l. lobl. n.mor,. 
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES 
judges oerlifisd n division on ctrtain p0Were in Congress or the withdrawal 
questions for deotsion by thfrthipreme 081ient5ai powers'from the" States. 
court. .11 1 UUU ,1,1/. H.i'f.A nits! 
A revenue officer of the United States 
bad killed a eitizsn of Tennessee. He 
was arraigned for trial in the conrt of 
that State whoae law be bad offendod 
and whooe citizen he bad killed. Un- 
der the net of Congress of March 1, 
1876, the accused, by bis own affida- 
vit, averred that he had killed the citi- 
zen while executing his duty as a Fed- 
eral revenue officer, and feared he 
could not have a fair trial in the State 
conrt. He, therefore, applied to have 
bis case removed to the Federal court, 
which tvas deno. The Stale applied to 
have it ecut back. The Federal court, 
as we have said, divided on the queji- 
Tbe civil figfatn of the citizen, always 
and everywhere enforoible, were se- 
onred without abridging in the least 
the political'power in tbe State, given 
it in order that it might maintain its 
own essential autonomy in tbe inde 
pendence of its governmental organ- 
ism. Who shall have these rights of 
citizens f According to this amend- 
ment, "all men, witbont distinetion." 
Who shall legislate, exeente or admin- 
ister the State governments? Those 
whom the State appoints or shall slct 
are made eligible. Who shall vote? 
Whoever the State allows. • And this 
was so until tbe Fifteenth amendment 
b s abridged the power of the States by the 
tion; submited it to the Supreme conrt, coiment of the Stales. 1 ll_ni il _ C1 tl  1 4>1%A4 ati al c test of t is year. at is and its majority decision, rendered The Supreme court decides that 
just the view we believe the solid Con- yesterday, was that the case should be Judge Coles may be tried in a Federal 
servatives of Buckingham will take of tried in the UnlUfd States court; that court and punished for excluding, or 
the matUr. Let n.^v.d. upon local -uidnotctaim jurisdic- 
qnesticne, if we choose, bnt, in the lan- ' Tjin8 the rjght of a Stnte to Tindioate 
guage of Dr. Mcffett: "When it cbmes jts own sovereignty against a violator 
to be a great par'y question, involving of its own law was, when naurped 
great national questions and issaes, (tbere isno otheif word for it) by a 
* ....  ^ i> United Stales court noder a law of 
rather for not selecting, colored poo- 
Thnrsday night last, in tbe 67th year 
of his sge. 
A disease knows da black msaslss Id 
prevailing to an alarming extent in the 
country around Petersburg, Va. Dar- 
ing the past few days a number of 
sadden deaths rsanlted from it. 
Robert S. Harnesberger has sold his 
elegant farm near Mount Meridian, 
Augusta county, Va., oontaining 300 
aores, together with mill, Ac., to Wm. 
B. Feiger, of Sootdafe, Pa, for $29,000 
eash. 
The Virginia Ananal Conference of 
the Colored Methodist Episcopal 
Church in America is annoonoad to 
meet in tbe Union Street Chnroh, Pe- 
tersburg, Va., Wednesday, the 21tb 
instant. Biabop W. H. Miles, of Ken- 
tucky, will preside. 
Jesse E. Mitchell has been convicted 
in the county court of Campbell ooun- 
ty, Va, of conspiracy to blackmail Miss 
Lizzie May Robinson, and his term 
has been fixed at five years in the peni- 
tentiary. An appeal'has been taken. 
pie in the paneling of juries, allhongb The parties were former lovers, and 
the law pf Virginia makes all eligible tbe case has attracted a good deal of 
witbont respect to race or color. It attention. h u
does not, however, make it obligatory 
c o o a Ba . h er jr on Us jndges to select negroes for ju- 
 .. United Stal s court under a law of rieB. The law of Congress made it why that is m ® _ , . Congress, stricken down by the satao- criminal to exolnde or not select them 
It remains for Capt. John Eanl to iion 0f Bix judges of tbe Supreme court on account Of their race, and the Dis- 
come to the front and ssy his say. He can i 0f ibe United States. This is a prac- trict judge .held it to be right to pre- 
knock all the botlom out of Mahone s 
independent ehctoral slop-bucket.  
John's the "bofs" of that concern, 
bence we invite him to open bis 
mouth about this business. 
The following is from the letter of 
tbe Richmond correspondent of that 
staunch .and reliable old Conservative 
paper, the Alexandria Oazette. If the 
picture applies to Fairfax, why not to 
Rockingham as woll? 
"Self-pntftry does tot iqake ufen ifreet, 
Riwertlone of intellect cannot act the world 
ticsl assertion of tbe doctrino that a 
United States revenno officer Is not 
subject to the criminal administration 
of a State for murder committed with- 
in its dominion, bat is exempt from 
trial by a Stats conrt, to which all oth- 
er citizens aie liable. This is the doc- 
trine cf equal protOclion bf tbe laws 
provided for in the Fourteenth amend- 
ment,. As laid down by the Supreme 
court, revenue officials of the United 
Statbb are not amenable to State pow- 
er, though they violate its laws, and 
tboiigh they vommit murder, arson and 
trict judge held it to be right to pre- 
sume A gdilty exclusion nnder this law 
if none were appointed. 
The first two decisions, as will be 
Dr. Luther B. Dickenson, editor 
and proprietor of the Planter and 
Farmer Magazine, pnblisbsd at Rich- 
mond, Vs., baa confessed to a sys- 
tematic coarse of forgeries for two 
years past, using tbe forged endorse- 
ments of Jeter & Dickenson, (tbe lat- 
ter his brother,) proprietors of the 
Religious Herald, of that city, and 
seen, strip the Stnte judges of the pow- others. Dr. Diokenson has absconded 
er to try crimes charged upon certain The forgeries amount ^428,000. 
privileged classda, while this decision  
authorizes a Federal judge to drag " ~ 
from the seat of juetico a judge of a Conservative State Convention. 
State court, an aign him at his bar, and  •—— r,, , ' 
probe tbe motives of his judicial action Convention of the Gonservativi 
on n presumption of guilt from which pBrt_ of YirgiDia will be held in th( 
molitea when It falls upon tha baad-llne of 
this u rthy tributs to his memory. 
A nobler epirit never drew tbe breath of 
life—a braver soldier never drew a sword 
from Its tflsbbard—a heart truer to friend • ■blp never beat In the bnman breaat. His 
name la the synonym of honor and Integritv, 
courage and truth. When the war cloead 
and midnight darkness svsloped ths cause 
of the South—tbe canee for which he had 
fought and enffured—In sadneaa, bnt with 
uncrushed spirit, hs returned hie sword, 
which bad so often glistened In the snn- 
bsams st tbe head of hit regiment, as he led 
them to victory to its place, and with his 
head areot ha retlrad to hie native hills to 
take np his profession, which he had been 
pracilclng before his country called him to 
tbe field. 
Fifteen years have come and gone since 
the writer grasped hie warm hand "in a sol- 
dier's parting," and for fltten years he had 
been engagedin tbe practice of medicine. 
As a phyeioian he displayed the seal that 
characterised him as a soldier and acquired 
distinction In his profession, practicing more 
from pare philanthrophio motives than pro- 
fit or gain. 
He is gone. The call of eoantry can never 
again reach his ear. His ringing "charge" 
will never be heard again "abova tbe volley 
crashing," though camp-fires may again 
light up his native val'sys and anaigns float I 
upon his native hills. Bat he rests 
among a people who knew him from the 
cradle to tne grave ; amid the scenes of his 
boyhood as well as his mature manhood.— 
Tbe mountain breezes that fanned his cheek 
in youth and cooled his brow In manhood, 
will sing a perpetual requiem to his memo- 
ry ; youth and old age will step tenderly 
about his newly made mound, while maiden 
and matron wiil plant upon bis breaat 
tbe immorteiiss of affection and water them 
with their tears. Hie comrades will chsrish 
his memory and follow with their sympa- 
thy the widow and the orphan, and from 
the fullness of their hearts pray God to 
soothe their inward eoai. O, 
Mme. Demorest'a Reliable Patterns, 
ofaded In Mus. and ont op In ninstimted BarelopM. '""T deewttwd, eombMas Ooavenleace, EeoBneft 
and FMhionabla Eltgance. 
Demorest's Portfolio of tbe Fashions, 
PRICE U CENTS. LABOR ILLUSTRATIONS. 
Demorest's "What to Wear," 
PRICE IS CENTS. FULL INFORMATION ON DRESS' 
A Complete Assortment of Patterns 
Alwaja on hand, and aant by mail, poet ftaa, on raoeipt of prica. BEND FOB A CATALOOUKv 
IHC. JE. » » DCd 3P. 
Now Advcrtlsemente. REAL ESTATE. 
there is scarcely an escape by rsbnt- 
tiug evidence. 
By fhese decisions the judges are 
. . m m 1 .1 . .  * _ I ■ theft, all they have to do is to swear atripped of power and then punished 
they belong to this privileged class and a8 crimhiola for the discharge of judi- 
detuund to be brought before it United cial duties. 
States court. If Congress can do this it Can go far- 
Tbe second ease was closely allied to ther. It can punish legislatures acd 
the first in its relation to tbe State and Governors for the same discrimiDa 
Federttl ahlhoiity. In Virginia two tiotis' Snd punish by removal from of- MSX *re\M d • . z - w ■ ■.*«• r-i, , .'l—..1 . . . • i 
——- .r,;' ■ . 
A onvention of the Conservative 
ar y Vi ini ill o l i t e 
city of Richmond on Wednesday the 
19lh day of May, 1880, at 12 M., for 
tha purpose of appointing delegates to 
Hblazc. The light of day must some moroiog 
illuuihie each tabKroacle aud the outward 
t flionlery tnuet pale to nothingbfiie when 
the gleatu of truth flashea there I-Qon knows 
I feel for the bonie of the Lees. God knows 1 have the aupitmfest coutewpt for tkie eo- 
An Open Letter. It Speaks for Itself. 
West Townshend, Vt. 
Mr. Editor: Having read in your papers 
reports of ths remarkable corea of catarrh, 
I am iodncsd to tell "what I know about ea. 
tarrh," and I fancy ths "snuff" and "Inhaii- 
ing.tubo" makers (mere dollar grabbers) 
would be glad it they could rrablason aalmu 
lar cure in tbe papers For 30 yssrs I suf- 
fered with catarrh. The nasal pasaage be- 
came compietaiy closed. "SuniT," "dust," 




lol fox* miSISO-ULX*! 
Tbe vnbscriber baring the agency for tbe eele of 
tbe pablic lands, granted to tbe St. Louis and Man Francieoo Railroads would call tbe attention of partiea 
I>E»IIlINO TO em: I on ATM 
to theae lands, now offered at from $2 to $10 per acre. 
on aeven yeare' time ieaeepl 10 per cent, of tbe pur- 
chase.) Tbtae Itnde hfjon each side of tbe railroad, In tbe heart of Southwest Miaaoari, and are nnsnr- paaeed in fertility for Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Uempg Flax, the Graeeee, or Stock Raising. 
tha accounts of all tha CommiaoionerB and Rooeirers in any of the above named cauaes; also, to aecertaln the balance of debts remaining unpaid againat the 
—ALSO— 
Two Hundred Improved Farms 
estate of Jacob Cole, dee'd, after arplylng the aaaeta in the hands of the Receivar* and CommlBBlonera; 
also, to aecertain what lands of Jacob Cole remain un- 
eold, aud liable for the paj ment of tbe debts of said Jacob Oole, doe'd, unprorided for, and the pro rets liability of the eaid lauds. „ _ .v a^ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all of the parties 
to the above entitled oauaoe, and to all others inter- 
anted in the taking of the foregoing accounta required by thU decree, that 1 have fixed on THURSDAY, THE 
in ibe same section, of from 40 to 1,000 acres, at from $5 to $80 per sere, ou good terms of payment. Tbo lunds will yield SO to 80 bnobele of cor*. 30 to 20 bushels of wheat, two to three tone of bay per acre, 
and are fine for Bine Grass end Mock Rsiftiug. AST A party is now fornrlng hi different parte of Virginia to visit tbese lands, with a view to purcbaew 
nd sottlometit. Fare returned to parties buying. For full particulars coll upon, or communicate (ea* 
etosing stamp) with 
the Democratio National OonveotioD, wouldn't work, thougU at intervals I would 
whioh is to meet in Cinoiauati op June 
22, 1880. 
All Conservative, Demcoratio, or 
other citizona of Virginia, irrespective 
of past political assppiatfens or differ- 
ences, who are willing to unite in the 
effort for a pure, economical, and con- 
stitntional government, and intend to called party whofce very last move was to throttle iustice aud trample upon their oaths 
. . J ....   
colored men had been tried in a State 
court. After a tew trial had been 
taken to perfo^lu duty—whose flying tnon 
war to filch more money from a treasury 
house which they have impoverUhecl. I 
would that the people of Fairfax had head 
Id graud asaembly gathered in aighl aud 
hearing of their Stale LegiBlaliVe hall. I 
would that 1 could have looked in that 
people's face wheu they heird their repre. 
eentutiveeudorne a negro thief, and saw him 
with gles elevate the thief to the plac/jof a 
oua-legged soldier of Stonewall Jackaon'a 
brigade. 1 would that I could have head 
and th* Supreme court disagreek with 
him, nbt aa to the law, bnt merely as 
to the time, holding that iu thifc case 
the applicants were too late in their 
demsnd. The Rives dactrirfe, ftllly 
gubtained by the court, is that any per 
son, whether an i fficer of the United a ' . i •' *o_* _ 
fice. If tbe power claimed is pushed 
to the results indicated by these deoi- 
eiyts, it would enable the Federal 
judges in every State to enforce as a 
penalty the removal from office of all 
gnifi up the de-called catarrh enuff, until I 
became a valuable tester for flucb medicines. 
I gradually grew worse, and no one can 
kuortr how much I suffered or what a miser- 
16th Day OF APRIL, 1880. at my ofllco, in Harrison- burg. aa the tima and place at which I shall proceea to take said acooonta, at which said time and place 
tLey ara required to appear and do what ia necessary 
to 
HENRY M. PRICE, Agent, 
JkAStlOWlZ. V». 
able being I wan. My head ached over my 
•yea ao that I was confined to ray bed for 
Bxbus, r. q. 1. K. JONES, Comm'r In Cli.no.ry. Commissioner's Sale 
10 many daya, auffeilng the moat inteuae pain, 
„ -..-i which at one time lasted continuously for , o te C IGShoura. All aenee of amell and taate gone, 
1  and heating impaired, body ahruaken 
"WTIRGINIA, TO WIT.-CIRCUIT COURT OF V Rockingham Ootmty, January Term. 1880. Ed. S. Conrad, Asalgnee In Bankruptcy of J. A. Loew- 
tile executive, legislative and judioal 
functionaries cf every State who do 
not bow to, the extraordinary plaims df 
the Federal power in behalf of ussum 
ed or real Federal officers, and the 
black ci'.iZooB. >B 
8 d it w o n
eolnoh  Complainant 
v«. 
Wm. B. Duncan, So... ..Delondent. 
ox a ncut ix cHAXcnnt. 
Valuable Little Farm 
IV Id A. It l>A.TfTOIV. 
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE CIRCUIT Oonrt of Rockingbam County/ Virginia, rrn* 
The object of this suit is to require Joseph Holden to appear bafore the Judge of thie Court on the first day of the next term thereof, and abow cause, if sny be can, why the lets purchased by him under a for- 
mer decree in tbia cause should not be resold, on ao- 
count of hia failure to pay the purchase money doe 
thereon. . , And it appearing to the Court that the said Joseph Holden IS a uon-rnaideut of the State of Virginia, it is ordered thet he do appear here on tbe lat day of 
the next lerm of thie Court, and answer the Rnle. or do what ia neceasary to protect hia lutereat, and that 
a copy of this Order he published once a week for four auccesslve weeks in tbe Old Commonwealth, a 
newspaper published in Harrlaonbarg, Va.. and 
auotbor copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court Houso of this county, on the first day of tbe 
titled to participate in meetings tp send 
delegates to the said Oonvenliou. 
There shall be one delegate and one 
alter Rate to every one hupdred Con- 
th» voice of tiiHt people when they henrd f^tutts or not, making affidavit that he 
• I.Utm a I f <-AA ST/a 11 n CF' I ft t lln'l T linillH to .1 t • 1*1 t' I ' A"  _ their reprexeutative voiing:lfi their uame to 
turn out and Bend hobbling on hlS painful ■way the man whoee limb was toru from hie 
Viodj—the man who etood with old Stone- 
wall. Shall Arthur O. Sullivan, maimed. 
Supporting s ehatterad trunk upon crutchks 
—xhall he be Allowed hia little pittADce.or 
ehell' that be sDAtchcd from Wm ? Whp ie hi» 
opponent? A negro etreel loafer, indicted 
Be a thief. The maimed Confederate sol- 
dier is tbruBt sside Hie honor ie so menial, 
the brigade with which he fonght is a mem 
vry so degrading that hie eurcessor mqst not 
have even tbe qualilication of-bonealy. The 
vote is called—the two named are before the 
Ilouae.cnd the two names only. Aud Fair- 
fax, by her delegate, caeta lier vote against 
the battered Confederate aud makes a thief 
usurp his placel la tiial "fBlthfully repre- 
senting Fairfax ? " If that bo the verdict ,of 
that county, tin n the ahade of that great 
spirit who loved that county, then the aliad. 
dow of the noble Earl whoae name it bears, 
must sink in sorrow and shame," ; bTRONOBOW. 
canuot have a fair trial, but fears a do- 
qial of bis civil rights under tbe C-u- 
stitatiou and laws of tbe United States. 
, Governor is a member of tbe Con- 
rvalive party, and bence it mnst coll8tituie juries ih her own crjurle 
The Htaunton Virginian wenld like 
to commend the veto of Gov. Hollidoy 
of the Riddlebsrger Bdl, because it is 
in accord with its oonvictiocs, bnt lo I 
the i
sur t fcet-
damn tbe document with faint praise, 
and just there lead off with a long ar- 
gnmeut against the Conservative mem- 
bers of tbe Legislature who voted 
against the repeal of tbe capitation tax 
clause cf the Coustitnlion. If tbe 
inessege is a fair, honest document, why 
not say so.. If viewed otherwise, why 
not tay so? We prefer the Ross Ham- 
ilton Bill to Riddleberger's. Will tbe 
Virginian express itself aa conjisely 
and definitely ? 
a u h 0,
can, at any time before his case is call- 
ed, avoid trial ib a State com t for his 
crime againat a State court fur his 
orime againat n State law, and be ta- 
ken before a Federal judge for such 
dispoailiou as tha latter may make. 
Tbese two decisions, added together, 
take from the , State judiciary the au- 
thority to try, exoept witli the orimi- 
nal's consent, all civil or military of- 
ficers or persons acting with a color of 
aulhoiity, and all colored people who 
make affidavit that they cannot be 
fairly tried; constituting a largpprivi- 
leged class who may defy State authpr 
iiy and find refuge from puuishotent 
under tha. shadow of the wing of 
Federal power. w ooapiah 
Having by these two cases put tbe 
State judiciary hors du combat, Mr. Jus- 
tice Strong, acting for himself and five 
other Republican judges, proceeded to 
invade the province of the legislative 
department of the Stats df West Vtr- 
Tfie venerable Clifford, aa.well as 
Justice Field, ib Solemn tones cf earn- 
est and sincere, devption to constitu- 
tional "pribci{ples, and with a judicial 
eloquence sildum surpassed, have 
placed in the patb ef these de.truotive 
opinions an exposition of pqastitu- 
tioual law which will impress itself on 
the present times aud endure in the 
memory of their countrymen forever. 
Tbe issue is made op, of centraliza- 
tion almost absolute, leaving the States 
with the merest shadow of power, or 
an indestructible union of indspendeut 
CQmmouwealths independent and uu- 
controlled in (heir proper Spheres and 
functions.— Washington Post. 
z t n
servative voters and , multiplies of one. 
hundred exoeediug fifty—on the basis 
of the Tilden aud Hendfricks vote in 
Virginia in November, 1876—to le 
elected or appointed iu such manner 
as tbe county and c.ty organization 
may prescribe. 
John T. Lovell, Chairman; 
W. A Burke, 
J. H. H. Fiooat, 
John W. Wbioht, 
R. H. Logan, 
John R. 8rbother, ■' ' 
J B. Richmond, 1 
H. ShfFperd, 
O. T. Smith, 
John L Marts, 
B. T. W. Dcke, 
H. H Hurt, 
J. Bed Bigger, Secretary. 
prayed.(or death to relieve me o( my Buf- 
fering. A favorable notice in your paper of 
Dr. Saga'a Catarrh Uemedy induced me to 
purchase a package, and use it with Dr. 
Pierce'b Nasal Douche, -which appliea tha 
remedy by bydrostatic pressure, the only 
.way compatible ikitb common sense. Well, 
Mr. Editor, It did not curs mo iu three, 
fourths of a second, nor la one hour or mouth, 
but in less than eight minutes I was reliev- 
ed, and to three months entirely cured, and 
have remained so for over sixteen months. 
While using the Catarrh Remedy, I used 
Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical Diacovery to 
dered la the Chancery < euie of John Heoloel egrtaet Rhillp Bernberdt, Ac., I ebmU proceed to aell on the promises, on SATURDAY. MARCH MtB, IH80. 
the Tract of Land In the bin and proceeding* men- 
tioned, consisting of 
40 AOZUSIS 
next tann of tbe County Court of aeld county. Tests; J. H. 8HUE, C. 0. C. R. O. 
Taxcet A Cobhat), r. <j. 
purify my blood and strengthen my stom- 
ach, I also kept my liver active and bowels 
regular by tbe nee of his Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets. If my experience will induce oth- 
er sufferers to seek the same means of relief, 
this letter will have answared its purpose. 
Yours truly, B. D. REMICK. 
Trade Dollars, with some coporstlons, are 
at a heavy discouut, but any druggist will 
supply you with a bottle of J. M Laioque's 
Ami Billious Bitters (or one of tbem. . Un- 
surpassed as a remedy for Dyspepsia, or any 
disease arising from tbo Liver or Stomach. 
Have been manufactured over fifty yeara. 
W. E. Thoruton, Proprietor, Baltimore, Wd, 
CJommlwaionex-'s JMoHoe. 
JA. LOEWENBACH'S ASSIGNEE 
* T». JOHN ALLEN, Ac. 
In Obancery In tbo Clronit Conrt of RocVlngham Co. 
Extract from daoreo of Jannary 20, 1B80 —The Court doth adjudge, order and decrae that tbia canaa be re- ferred to one of the Commiaalouera of thla Conrt. to 
ascertatu and report what land ia liable for tbe debt 
auad on, what llona on aaid land and their prioritlea, 
and any other matter which any party fn intoreat 
may reijiflre or th^ Cc^mhjatonor deem proper. 
more or leee. Thie Land la aituatod ou tha Warm Spriuga Turnpike, about 8)f mllea from Harriaon- bnrg, and nrtle from Dayton, and la of good quality. The ImprnvaiDeuta couetet of a good dwelling honaw 
of 6 or 8 rooms, neceseary ontballdloga. exoellent Barn and Blackamith Shop, all compai atlvely new. It fs aelooui as valuable a little Farm, with the aams 
advantagea aa to churcbea. poat-offlce, good roads ami 
railroad facilities, ia offered in the market. TERMS.—Euongh in band to pay coata of enit and 
aale; {650 in 13 monlha; 1*50 In 9 yeara; $650 in 9 yeara, and the belance In tbrce equal annual loital- 
meuta, falling due in 4, B and 6 yaara from day of 
obaaer to execute bonda, with approved peraooal Se- 
curity, with waiver of homeatead, aud a Hen tc he re- 
tained aa ultimate aecurlty. PoaaeBeion will be given tha pnrcbaaar iramedfataly for e Spring crop, ana if the aale la not ooufirmed. be 
will receive the tenaut'a ahare. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A. 
mhll CUAS. T. O'FERKALL. Oommlaalonar. 
A Valuable House and Lot 
Special Diapatch to the New York World. 
Mr. Tlldcu anil the Ko-Adjnsters. A Shot at Coupons. TVIAJFLIFL-LSID. 
Those re- adjueters who "wi re wil- 
ling to give the McCuIIoob BUI a lair 
chance" will have about two jears to 
do so now. 
of while liorsons ooly, and thereforo tbe 
conviction of a colored man by such a 
jury was uncuDStituticinal. 
The mode of reasoning Dy which tbia 
conclusion was reached was not un- 
worthy of that type of judges who, uu- 
der a bias, however uuoousoiously de- 
rived from strong partisan prejudice, 
ingeniously devise methods to make 
the worse appear tbe better cause. 
Tbe Fourteenth amendment declares 
that no State shall deny to auy person 
"the equal proteitioa of the liws." 
This equal protection cannot be afford- 
ed to a colored man if colored men are 
not eligible to juries. Therefore tbe 
law of WestYirginm, which excludes 
What has become of the Fredericks- 
burg Ledger f Have cot seen it for a 
month. If you've "cut xxr," all right 
''Mnliouc, Ya.', 
Gen. Mahone, who is styled bv his 
friends the political Warwick of Vu'- 
ginia, spent Saturday here In oonsul- 
tattou with prominent republican poli- 
ticians. He registered at the Arling- 
ton Hotel in the following laoonio 
stile; "Mahone, Va." He dediued to 
be interviewed for publication, and 
stated that bis visit hers was with ref- 
erence to purely personal matters. 
With regard to the**BitUHtion in bis 
own State be eaid that tbe faction of 
them, and Judge Coles, who excludes 
tbem iu tbe other State, of Virginia, al- 
though not in pursuance of any statute, 
deny to them the equal protectioa of 
the laws. Tbia is sophistry, miscalled judicial logic, by which the Federal 
usurpation of State power is sanctioned. 
The fallacy has been well exposed by 
Mr. Justice Field. If a colored man is 
denied equal proteolion because bis 
race is excluded from juries, bow is it 
with a non-freeholder, when none bat 
"-eeholders are qualified jurors ? How 
Wabhikqton, March ll.—-The friends 
of Mr. Tilden hereabouts frankly con- 
fess that the intelligeuce which has 
reached tbem regarding the attitude 
of the Virgihia re adjusters on the 
Presidential question virtually kills 
whatever ohauces Mr. Tilden bod of 
nomination. It may already be known 
that tbe meeting of the Democratic 
State Central Committee at Richmond 
last night for tbe purpose of calling a 
Stale CoDventioa to select delegates to 
Democratic National Convention was 
attended by three members who had 
been conspicuous among tbe re-adjust- 
ers. This was a surprise to tbe ortho- 
dox Democrats, who hardly expected 
that the rs-adjusters would meat agaiu 
with tbe Committee, but their attend- 
ance was gratifying inasmuch as it gave 
hope of a possible reunion of ths Dam- 
ocralio party of Virginia. On being 
questioned regarding his Presidential 
choice, Dr. Wise, one of tbe most prom- 
ent in of the re-adjusters, replied that 
if Grant and Tilden were nominated, 
be would support tbe former, bnt as 
between Grant and Hancock he wonld 
support the latter. Tbe two other ra- 
adjusting members of th$r Committee 
intimated that they also would hs op- 
posed to Tildeu, but declined to oom- 
WBEN THEY CAN BE RECEIVED FOB TAXES 
AND WHEN MOT. 
In Frovidanco, Rhode Itflaud. on the 'Jith of Feb> 
roary. 1880,at th® reaideace of the brlde'a paronte, by tb« Rav. Dr. S. G. Taylor, Mr. Philip T. Baker and MlM Mary Allen McLeod, danghter of Mr. Angus McLeod, a former resident of thU town. 
eated In the taking of the foregoing aceonnls, that I have fixed on TUK8DAY, THE 13th DAY OF APRIL. 1880, at my office. In Hanlsonbunr. as the time and place of taking aaid accounta, at which said time and place fh y are reqnircd to appear and protect their 
respective intoreHta. Given under ray hand as Commissioner in Ghaooery 
this llih day of March. 1880. J. R. JONEd, Comm'r In Chancery, Yajtcm k Coi*ttA"D, p. q. mhl8-4t 
IIST JVH-A-IFblEdEIT. 
REAL ESTATE. 
Auditor John E. Massey has issned 
tbe following cfrqular to county and 
«Uy Treasurers: t- . 
Commonwealth of Virginia, I 
Office or Auditor Public Accounts, >• 
, Bio/mond, March 12,1880-J 
To all County and City Treasures and 
olher Collectors of Fublio Revenue; 
I deem it my doty to you, as well as 
to the Common wealth, to notify you 
which I hereby do, that no "courons' 
of any description will bo received at 
this office in payment of any debt or iu 
discharge of any obligation incurred by 
any officer of the government by bis 
failing to pay into the Stats Treasury 
any moneys which baa been collected 
or which should have been collected 
by him at the tiq^s fixed by law for 
making saob payineuts. Such arrear- 
ages can be paid in currency only. 
Very raspectfully, 
. John E. Massey. 
Auditor of Public Accounts. 
Tbe effect of the above, as viewed 
from AuJitor Masaey's standpoint, is 
that persons failing,to pay their taxes 
when due the Treasurer ia liable to tbe 
Commonwealth, and tbe delinqnent 
tax-payer becomes a debtor to ths 
New Advertisements. PUBLIC SALE 
-—OF- 
DR. FRANK L. HAKR18, 
DENTIST, HannlsOKDCno, Ta., DR. JOBEI'H 8 UAKIMAM, A8HISTANT. Beta of eitliar upper or lower tee.li, from ten to twenty iloilari. WORK- MANSHIP WAUBANTED IN EYE BY CASE Office 
on Main Street, near Epiaoopat Church, aud three doora aouth ot the Revaie House. [marlfl 
Valuable Real Estate 
jsromoxu. 
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. 
RockinglM and Paae Counties, Virajnia. 
I offer for eele tbo House end Lot, whero I now r«' Bide, situated cm German Street, corner of Weoi-Maf ket. in the town of Harrieoubarg. The Houao is * good. , 
Two-fStory Br-icL: 
building, both front and L. and eontaln, eight rooms btaidaa a ap'eudid collar, which ta very large. The front ia about forty feet and tbo lot mna back to the 
crack. Tbe buildiutr ie in good order. It baa • double porch tbe entire length of front and L In tbo 
rear. If not aobl priyately before It win be offend at public eale to front of the Court honee in UarrlaoB- burg, ou 
Saturday, ths 27th day of March, 1880, 
at Zjf o'clock, p. in. TKRMs:—Very aaay and mad, known on the day 
of aale. or to iutendtog puroba.era provimialy. Title period. JOHN C. MORRISON, fcbltt-te 
PUBLIC RENTAL 
The partnerahlp heretofore exlUtug between WM. MILNES, JR., and J, P. HOUOK. la tbia day dlaaol- yed by mutual oonaent by the withdrawal of J. P. HOUOK. Tbe bu.iuaia will bo c.mtiuuad by MIL- NES BROTH BBS. to whom all olaima againat tbe late ilrui wiil be preaeuted ior uettlcmeut, and who aa 
well aa either of the underslguad, are eutUoriatd to 
collect accounta due the late firm. WM. MILNE8. JR., J. P. HOUOK. Sbenandoata Iron Works, Ya., Maroii 1. 1880. ml8-St 
Taxi notm», that i will, as adminis- trator da beni. non, o. t. a., of Daniel D. Dovel. doceaeod. proceed to aell at public anctlou, on 
w edneMrtny, MCaroli 31. ISSO, 
at Uie front door of the Court Houiie of Rockingham Oonniy. Virginia, at 1 o'clock P. M.. ou aaid day, the following Real Estate of which said Dovel died 
seised, and which ia dirsclsd, under the will of said D. D. Dovel, to be aoid at publlo auollon, vis: 
IN RUVKINQHASl COUNTY. 
1st A Portion of tlief' Home Farm," 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE OP THE CIRCUIT Court of Bookingbam Connty rendered In the 
ouaucary cause of David Fiook'a adm'r va. John Ker* lin, Ac., at tbe May Term. 1873, of aaid court. I ahall 
offer, at tbe front door of tbe Uourt-houae, in Uar- 
riaouburg, at pubilo auction, on 
SATURDAY. APRIL 10TH. 1880, 
SIXTY AORES OF LvND—an undivided ictoreat in the farm owned by John Kerlin, and ou which ha 
now re.idea, lying on Smith's Creek, in Rockingham 
county, and adjoining tha lands of Cyrus Rhodes and 
others. Tbere are no improvementa upon tbe tract, but It la of good quality of farming land. The land 
will be surveyed off to the purobaaer, and wiU be 
equsl In quUltv to the reaidffe of the land. TERMS OF SALlL—Cash iu hand for coat, of suit 
and cxpeuaea of eala, tba residue iu one. two and tkres years, with intoreat from the day of sale, ths purobaaer giving bond, with approved pereonai so- 
onrity, aud tbe title to be retained aa ultimate se- 
curity. CHARLES E. HAAS, 
mbl8-ta Special Oommtaakoner. 
ylng in tbe oonnty of Bookingbam, adjoining Wm. Sigier, Luciue Dovel and Staopberd McCoy, aaid land lying on the Shenandoah River, about four miles from Oonrad'a Store. The tract to be sold contains 
OURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED BY J the Circuit Conrt of Rockingham County in tha Cbancary cause of Warren 8. Lurty v». Robert Chand- ler, tbe undersigned Commissioner, appointed for 
tbe purpose, will proceed lo rent pnbllcly to tba hicheat bidder, for tbo term of ffva yaara from lb# 27ih day of March, 1880, at tbe front door of Ihn Conrt-bouae, on 
SATURDAY. MARCH 3TTH, 1880. 
" ., ,, . ,  A UA DnVWl UDtUUlon uoucu. vu vuw
mit thsmselves to any oaadidata. A .jrea8arer—an iudividuul matter, aa he 
proimueat member of Congress from 0jaiinJJ ^d it must be paid in currency 
Virginia sneakioir on the enbieot to- r p ng b su j  
day said that tbe sentiments of Dr. 
Wise against Tilden were in scoord 
with tbe general feeling of tbe Demo- 
crate in the State, and that if Tilden 
Smlth-Stuvall Difficulty. 
ioo 
more or leas, About ono-bulf dear and in a good state 
of cultivation, and tbe residue in timber. The 
elected laud has upon it an orchard of good fruit, 
M. A TRACT OF 1200 ACRES, 
witu women, with children, with aliens? wer8 BoaljDBted tbe demoralization of 
Ho.v wculd it he with the illiterate? 
Or, aguif, a' equal protection of 
law to a ouloreJ man requires that bis 
race shall not b® extr'uded from the ju- 
ry-box, can he sw;;ar i!<at he has that 
protection if the judgps are all white, 
or the legislatures, who macl® the law he 
violated, are all white, or tuO voters 
tbe democratio parly which be repre 1 who elected tbem ore all white? How, 
sen led-was progressive, and could have 
a no reoonoilement with tbe Hoarhoas. 
He deolined to etate whether he would 
snnport Grantor not, if nominated.— 
Wuxh. Cor. Ballo. Sun. 
A Ocod Houbbwifk.—The good 
housewife, when she is giving her house 
its up ring renovating, should bear in 
mind that the dear inmates of her 
bouse are more precious than many 
houses, nud that their systems need 
cleaning by purifyiag the blood, rega- 
istiug the stoniHch and bowels to pre- 
vent. ivnd-cure the diseases arifeing from 
spniHt malaria and miasmn, and sho 
must know that there is nothing that 
"■ill do it so perfectly and., sorely es 
Hop Utildis, the purest and best of 
mt'JiciiuM. bee other column. 
in short, can laws passed by white peo - 
ple only give equal protection to tbe 
negro if that law cannot be equitably 
administered unless a negro be on the 
jury ? Unequal laws may be made by 
whites if without colored aid they are 
presumed to be nnequallv adminis- 
tered. If thie clause of the Fourteenth 
anaeodtDent requires a negro oousti 
tueutln juries, why does it not require 
the same oonstitnent ia the legislature/' 
and so down to the source of power ? 
What kind of a doctrine wonld this 
have been considered by Marshall, 
Taney or Chase? If anything be oer 
tain in these nucertaio times, it is that 
no such interpretation oan fairly bo 
given to the Foarteenth amendment. 
If it nan be, why was the Fiftienth 
uUiCgtlmtiiit sdqcUtlV U u'B'0 
the party in the South would follow 
nnlesB by extraordiniory effort South- 
ern support could be gained for some 
one not put forward by the Convention. 
Mr. Tildeu's friends admit that if tbe 
re adjasters oppose him hs might as 
well abandon all hopes of the White 
House, for nntesa the Demoorata of 
Virgiuie should unite the Republicans 
must gain the State. Tilden's only 
hone was based npon a solid Soatb and 
a Jivided North, So If he began by los- 
ing a Soutbern State, as ha undonbt- 
ly would, it iz felt that be might as 
well end biz oampain now and save his 
money. Gov. Holliday was in the city 
to-day, and tbe above is Bubstantially 
a transcript of bis views expressed free- 
ly in convereatioo. 
THS DIFFKRKNCXB BETWEEN THESE GZNTLK- 
MBN AMIGAULY ADJUSTED. 
Commissioner's Sale 
7b the Public: All matters of differ- 
enoe growing out of the disoussions in 
tbe Senate chamber on tbe evening of 
the 9tfa instant between Hons. C. T. 
Smith and J. T. Stovall have been 
amicably and honorably adjusted. 
J. D. Patton, for 
1 ; 0. T. Smith. 
Wm. E Boisseau for 
J. T. Stovall. 
We assent to tbo above statement. 
O. T. Smith, 
J. T. Stovall. 
j Richmond, March 13,1880. 
Valuable Real Estate 
6UUi IUUUA ui i ouv XXUXIUM]
principally Woodlsnd, lying in Page county, about ■ix milea from the Shonxndoah Iron Worka. ThU 
tract conUina 
nt-Oisr orxiE! 
of good quality, uudevtlepad as to quantity, but ba- lieved to bo an 
Extensive and Valuable Deposit, 
The Shenendoeh VeUfj Beilroed. uow to preoee, of 
ooDatruetlou, peeeee through thle trect Its entire length, nueing elong uoer the river front of eaid lend. TISiifflS OF SAI.I£.—One-OIth ot thepuroheae 
money ceah, the rreldna in four equal ennnel pay- 
meuta, with interest from the day of eels, the pnr- 
cbeeer to give bonde, wlih approved pereonai ae- 
curlty, and the title to be retained ae ulUmate ae- 
curity. Given thta 26th da^o^Janu-g,^ b c 
And aa auoh AdmiDlsfcrnlor d. b. n. c. I. a. jan21) 2m of Daniel D. Dovel. deoeeeed. 
the Land in the bill and prooeodinga mentioned, eon- taiulug 30 Acres, altuatad near Taylor Springe, and 
upon whioh the aaid Robert Chandler is now living. TERMS OF RENTAL.—Caeb in bend to pey eoeto 
of enit and ranting, and the realdne in 1. 3 and 9 years, the renter to give bonds, with epproved ee- 
onrity, for deferred peymente, bearing lutereat from day of sale. W. B. LURTV, Commieeioner. 
W. R. Bowuak, Auctioneer. mhll Ir 
TRUSTEK'S BALE 
—OF A— 
XI on so nnd Lot I 
IN HABRISONBUBG, VA 
BV VIRTUE of a deed ol troet execnted to the ni>- derelgned truetee, by Lucinde Van Felt, to ee- 
cure and save harmleee Warren 8. tmty a* endomer 
upon a certain uegottabta note executed by Reheet Van Pelt for the eum of $6". ■ portion of which atum 
of $80 hae been peld by aeld Warren 8. Lnrty, to-wlt: tbe eum of $31.14; and at the raqneat of tha aaid Warren 8. Lurty, I will prooecd to eell at publlo auc- tion before tha Goort-boaaa of Rockingham ao only. 
Page Courier will copy tUl d»y of eale, and aend 
bill to tbia office for oollectlbn om or before aaid day. 
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
ON SATOBDAT, THB2VTH DAT OF MARCH, 1M0. 
Iba BOUSE and LOT in mid dead mrttonad, altoaUd 
near tba Tan-yard. TERMS:—Caah inaMenl ta hand to pay the eoato 
of executing tbia truat, and sale of property, and 
SA-TUIID-A-Y, April lO, 18SO. 
UBSUANT TO A D CORES OF THE CIRCUIT 
iURflUANT TO THE DECREE RENDERED BY 
tha Clronit Court of Hnokingham County on the day of March, 1880. In the Cbancary cauaa of O. let o i na un oe o i uH. McCorulok A Bro. va. John H. Uopkiua' Ex'ora, Ac., tbe uudereigued, Commleaionare, will proceed 
to aell at public auction, at tha front door of tba OonrUhouse, In Harrlaonbarg. 
ON SATURDAY, APRIL lOTS, 1880, 
the following deacrlbad Real Batata, .belonging to tha 
aauto of John G. Hopkins, deo'd: A Farm on Shenandoah River, In Rockingham 
coupty, kuuwu ae tbe "Hlpe" latm, and ooutainlug 317 Aoree. S. Fifty (HO) Acree of Timber Land adjoining tbe 
"Hume" tract, now owned by tVm. J. Cbrisuuu. 3. Two *? ructe on Lamb's Run. one coutnlutng 314 
Acrea and the olher 183 Acres. 
, Salem Register: Ex Judge Griffin 
bas been zarved with a notice to ap- 
peov before tbe United Stales Court, 
at Lynobbarg, next week, for violating 
tbe Jaw in not putting colored people 
Workingmzk.—Befor you begin your 
heavy spring work after a winter of re- 
laxation, your system needs cleansing 
and strengtbing to prevent an attack 
of Ague, Billious or Spring Fever, or 
some other Spring sickness that will 
unfit yon far a season's work. You 
will save time.muoh sickness and great 
day of March, 1BB0, in the Chancery oauee of A. M. Wilson ve. Wm. H. Waaeohe. tc., ihe underaigned, aa ComralaMlooer, wiU aell at publlo auction, at tba front door of tbe Court-houne, In Harrlaonbnrg, Ya., on 
BATUKDAY, IfABCH 2TIH, 1880, 
that VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT. known aa the Waaaciie property, located on Water street, between German and High etreeta. The came tobaaoldaaa 
whole, or to lota, to aott purchaaM.. Potataaa^ouwUl be given to the pnrobneer on tbe lal of April, 1880. TERMS—-One-fourth oaab, aud the bafeuoa In alx, 
twelve and aigbtaen month, tram day of aale. with lutereat from aaid data, the pnrobaear to give bonde tberafor. with approved aaourlly, and tba Ulle re- tain ad aa nltlmate aocorily. O. B. ROLLER, Special Oomralaaloner. W. B. Bowna*. AaoUooaer. mbll-ta 
aa to the balanoa of porcbaao money will be made known on day of arta, WM* D, LUHTT, 
mil tda Truvtea. Wm. B. Bowman, Anotlonear. 
Valuable Building Lota 
IN HARBISONBUBG. 
Ota BatewMaF. Apv" ER®®« 
I ahall offer for aale to the h^beet btoder a l 
of Building Lota in "Jonea'a Addltiow' to Ha 
TERMS.—One-foorfh In baBS, hafeana la aaa, two 
and three yeare. with intoreat from tba Say of aala. Sale to ba made oa the Lota, anS to commence at II 
o'clock A. M. OHAS. X. O'FERRALL, 
mhll Attorney ta fact for Mra. O. A. Jones. 
4. Four several traota in Brook'. Gap. via: The 
"Sayvr" tract, containing 237 acres: tha "May" tract, 
coutainlhg 83 acrea; tbe "John ttaxtav" tract, oon- 
taiuiug 118 acres, aud tha "Van Pelt" treat, uontata- 
'"terms —Tan par aant. of tba purohaao money 
caah ta band, and the realdua to three equal annual paymanta. imrohaaar anacuting therefor hla bonda. 
with approved pereonai aocurity. licaring Interest from lbs day of sale, and tlU. to b. rotaiu-Kl aa ulU- 
mate aecurlty, CHAS. E. HAAS, 7 WUtrtZLO LIGGETT, 
uihlS U CutiuatlksioiKra. 
llit) lii VT ll" UVJV UWWSUK W I a r* m W m iMi OVntl UMrWVISSSII •exrv.va, a.  ,
ran iurifiH while notitiu as county judge expense if you will use one bottle of , ,roIn tu. d.y of mia, and UHa to fe 
tbls dTstrict ara fo be^riad for the Hop Bitter, in yonr family this month. — — 
tame cffence at tbia term of the court, Ooo't wait. See another coluum. _i »m» u 1 
STEAM SAW-MILL FOB SALE. FOR RENT. 
A Steam Saw-Mill now In operation in tbia ommly ia offered at private aala. A good chance lo engage In 
tbe bneinees aud a barguln la offered. Tha angina la 
aa good aa new, having b-an run bnt a abort lima, 
.. * eat a _ a— g a _,* - _ - 3 eeesw I, sr-u f ta/l tn to 
A DWILLINO HOD&K, CONTAINING BIT ROOMft 
aud Urge Garden Lot, uaar »he Depot, in Har-- faoDbnrs. Rent raaaonabla. Houae conilbnabie ana 
the aam miU la tn worfacl order, aud uow located in a pieo. of timber otT.t, acraa. 
d 12-Uaraa-power WatilugUouta ply at Also, a Tbreahtng' aplandlJlachiuc, 
couveniant. Cistern in the lara tn 
mb4 3t JOHN WALLACE, Spots woof Bar. 
LL kind, of legal bUuks kept oouaUntly on bam. 
L at thla OStoa. 
. 
Old Coiisoifffeaith. Harrlson6ur!! ^ ^0I*" 
BARBIBONBUKU. VA. 
THURflDAt Morkimo, MARCH 18, 1880. 
J. K. SMITH. Editor and Publlther. 
Ttrttt •tgiWription > 
TWO DOLL ARB A TEAR; $1 FOB 811 MONTHS. 
gfHo pttjlcr Mat Ml t>f Rocktaghnfn comity, au- |M« paid nr In adTwds. Tbo money mnit eccompe* 
ay Ue order for the pep«r. All euhecrtptlone cat of 
the ooiisty will he dleoontlnasd promptly at the ex- piretioo of the time pdla fof. 
A.d'vortlaltid Flnton i 
leqaere itenllneeofltlUlypB.lonelneortlon, $1.00 1 •• each •aheegiient Ideertton  W 1 •' one year.  "-o? 1 M etx moDthe......    
Tbam.* AOyutMamnte <10 tNf the Bret eqaere u d $S.M for eeoh eddtHon.l eqaer* per yeer $a wbmiokal OefeDt $1.00 e llnh per year. Far Bee 
dnee or leee $S per peer. 
Banana Xonou 10 oenU per line, each tot erUan 
AIIedrertlelng bllle dao In edrence. Teerly edrerll ■are dleooatliltilng before theoloee of the yeer. wIL he ebetgedtreaalest reUe. 
WAdireM ell letters or other men nielter to Tax Out OotkMotrwkUtTU. Hetr'esnburg. Vs. 
(Entered el the Poet-omoe et Berrleonburg, Ye., ee Becoud-elese Milter. ] 
local affairs. 
It U the didy Of every in- 
WALKS AID THOUGHTS ABOUT THE 
OLD T0WF. 
0n the lit* of tha pre tent CoartHonae 
Ihere ptood, prior to 188$. a diogp atooa 
bolldlng, adorned with a ball'a aye window 
In tha gable naxt to Main atreet. How foftf 
it had been balit I know not, bat it had ati- 
dttitlr atood many yeara, and hod no doabt 
aeftod it* generation well. Thin waa palled 
dothn. and a neat brick building, with Itt 
tin cotered cupola, lla maaeiTe bail and 
goldan Sab, waa efectad on the same eite. 
Ton recollect how we boys need to gaeea et 
the nnmber of buaheU the bail would eon- 
taln, and how We aetltnated the length of 
that enermoaa fiah. fly the way, a renera- 
ble cock aormoanted the epire of the old ■tone ediflee, and fell into the handa of old 
Mr. Hlcka, I think. What a earioeity It 
wot for a time I 
The great storm of 1840 or 1841, which 
darkened the whole land and left dsaolation 
in Ita narrow track, bent the rod on which 
the bail and fiah were fastened, and Thomas 
Basford undertook the perilona teak of re-* 
storing the rod to ite original erect ^oettion, 
which he did Buccesafully and withoat accl- 
tellifent citizen to keep himself dent. Thia fact wee acarcely leu daring 
in the line of events through the »»•" ^at of Fieh.r, one of the workmen en. 
' , , >i ragsd in building- the Court House, who 
medium of the press and it is £0«edh,ta,eU on one foot, on the top of the 
the duty of every good Democrat jnto which the long rod of the 
'<to support the newspapers which spire wee to be inserted. He was a brother 
maintain sound Democratic prin- of your former townsman, Daniel Fisher, I 
oiples-neivspapers which have no " •"•mory eerv.. '^hfaliy r
_ 7 7 /» ihere were some records and coins deposited 
uncertain voice, and no laok of iu th, o/ the building. Wse it 
earnest, honest purpose. exsmlned \ What became of them T I ■hoaid like to eee such a relic. 1 could al- 
most groqr poetic over such an Inspiration. 
What changea were wrought in the sur- 
roundinga while it elumbered through the 
life ot a geberation! 
In the southeast corner of the court.yard 
the small Jail stood. Its foundation was 
stiU visible In my early boyhood, end was 
only partially filled up with stone. Hear 
MAGAZINES. 
'•PetersonS Megsztab" far April is el reedy us our 
table, ebeed es ueneL Every month, elmoet. this pop. 
nler ledy'e book bee some new end epeolel etinution. 
The one this month In e eerlee of deelgne In embroid- 
ery, tnrnisbed by the ' Phlledelpbla School of Art- 
needlework." One Is for e tee lebls cloth, printed Is 
colors: eDoihet for e plllow-oue, fall-elze; enother A 
aids. Such a frolic as this was well snitod 
to the hsrdy boys of the times. The belter, 
skelter, peiimel), rezhlBg beck end forth 
through the narrow paaau between the 
buildings was just the thing; and what n 
time they had around the old niafkat.beau. 
But the Fetbers, In CoanfTl, decided that 
the primitive simplicity of fbeir ancestors 
had done violence to tha propriety of the 
town by putting a market-house in the pnb - 
He square, and, to the regfat of avery boy, 
they had it pulled down. No other eneh 
place ever found favor, and the oidstfme 
•port died oat with that generation of boys. 
There ere Incidents connected wKh each 
Of (hece old buildings; In fact, the Whole 
yard fa hletorie t Cakes, beer, elder, "Pen-* 
dleton sugar," cbestnnts I What templing 
things thou large, square ginger cake 
were f end such sugar I Month watera now 
in memory i Bow would you like to go 
beck to the Otb court-green once mere, in 
boyhood pente, add a half dozen cent* In 
your pocket t You never eta ginger cakes 
end home-made eager on court.day, If yoa 
wouldn't like to go back just once more, 
anyhow. 
Ton see, I am smoeg historic etsocialioBS, 
tempted to ekpand, but mutt not trespass 
longer; hence ehall leave the "big spring" 
as a convenient starting point for tha next. 
W^. B. McQiLviiAt. 
WS'W'i^1 —' . < > 
100 PlOOes of Bleached end Brown Cottons, 
the best brands, which we purcbaaed before 
the advance, and will eell them leee than 
wholesale market prices at 
BRKNNAN A SODTHWrat'fl, 
rot the OonmonwMlih. 
SOME HISTOBlOAi NOTES. 
beeuttfal Flower Alphebst for merklng taendker- this spot the bid Jackson polo was raised, 
•chletk: heel dee e ncore of other deelgne In croehet aad K portion of it Stood for BATeral years, 
Md embroidery of en kind.. The princlpel .tool pUte not very ^ ),rom tUe of the tw0 le sohermlng picture of e little girl, eeeted one benk n.^ n. e . , .. u .... 
getherlng greesee end eerly flowers, on on. of th... main walks, ih front of the Court-Housn. 
windy Kerch deye. For nearly thirty yeere "Peter- Tho court JrRM VrlSB then scarcely entitled 
eon" hee heldn front rank es a lady. book, end for to the name, and WOa only partially enclosed 
excellence In every department end che.pncee, Itta . a Bort riU1Jng> wiJicli oonslsled of low 
withoutsrlral. It hM( iu conaeqaouoep <1 UU-gar cifCU- ^ . « ■ ■ ^ .. (etton the. Ml the other hulle.- megMincs camhiMd Poats connected by two or three square rails 
•sod wUlauiatain that oirculatiou so long mm it keep*, with tli® abhrp corner on lop, and the wbole 
bm UdoMM. in Mdvanoe. Remembor ih* prlc* u Two wae piloted red. Tbe larger part of tbo en* 
DolUri ($2) i yoir, with UbMrai deductions to clubs, tire surface now cncloied and covered with 
Bpeetmene ere sent, gretle, with full p.r«eul»rt, to btautiful Bod ^ th#n exceediDgly rocky, ihoee wishing te got up clubs. Beck nambere can be ,...# 
enppUed. Addrcee, Ohae. J. Petoreon, 80fl Cheztnut only hefo and there a. small patch pf turf, 
atreet, Phlladcphie, Pa. In fact/ old citizens often stated that, In thb 
— vicinity of the "big spring" especially, there 
"aoday'e Liitj'i Book" for April oponz with a most were many prcjectlug rocks behind which a 
charming ecene frqpi "The Ranger." e group of throe ml|n cou)d hidt,. Ilnd tUat merg mRny 
sntceful mmldeas, the Uaghiiig fnoss of two throwing .... - , . . , 
fnt. etrong oontrzet th. eed conuten.nc of the third, black haw and cedar bushes growing among 
It U one of DArlay*! happiost efforts. Th« fashions tbese. 
BTM umptlng «aoa«h to oo«x bU the dolUra from tho Tll0 pPeparatlon of tbo surfaco, and tbe 
«p^ thi planting of th. trtes, which make the 
r.ioussausiuo; and mothers will nud tho boy i smt r • • 
in tbe dlegrera e blessing In its elmpllclty and com- present CoUrt-Houze square so attractive, 
fort. The new serial, "Qleuarobsu," begun iu this w«te done dnd©r tb© catnful BUperviBian of 
narober, opens with interest, and promises to rlral Capt. Hardeaty, I think. In aevaral places 
It. prodocaszore In merit. Tho heroine is e perfect ^ rock ^ to ^ blB,ud out be!ure tlla 
specimen of the American girl of culmre and refine- 
meat, wljll* also possessing courage and determina- lr®c® could bo plfiuted< 
tion, and all readers will watch with intercAt tor tha For^y-fivo year© ajjo tkef© was a row of dl- 
result of her "home mission.-' The other literary lapidated Lombardy poplara along tbe 
contributions are Mlly up to the high standard of ex- walk in front of lbe t;iork'g 0ffice an(i Court- 
ceUeuce the publishers seem dcterraleod to maintaia. TT , . . . * o We will furnieh the Otn OoMXoswnenra end dodey. 0,10 01 ",h,oh WB8 0,tel1 U,ed * 
Ijuly'z Book for one yozr st tho low price of $3.25 on whippingpost. Funcb Tate, if liviug, will 
application at thU office- remember it. Many & poor fellow besides ■  ' him had bitter memories of the old poplar. 
"Andrew's Pozer," to-dey the leading fashion pa- 3ut "H,e poplars ere felled," Ac. per of this oontlueut, 1. en emmpl. of whet bu.inM., TbB old otone clerk,B offica Btood witb Mnergy and buslnoHS promises faithfully ifttlfi'led can , ... 
do. Froui tho atari this magnificent Journal has com» western end on a line with tbe present fence, 
manded the admiration of erery one who boa asen it. 1 am just here reminded that tho presenl 
Its frshion departments are always fresh and reliable! fence 18 probab'y tbe oldest good wood 
its literary excellence UuHurpassed; and IU fan joy- fe|iw jn tha United States, Laving beet 
one and refined. Notwithstanding its low pfioe—on- ■ , , .ooo * . j 
ly $1 per annum—every eubecrlber, new or old, for «r*Ct*d "1 1888. forty-two years ago, and 
1880, will be presMUted free with 60c, worth of "An- good now 1 At the mention of that low, 
draw's Bazar" patterns, and furthermore, those who long, stone building, with its small windows 
Mubscrlbe in time to secure tbe January number will what a boat of memoirs rise! I BOe Msj. L 
rocslTe omb New Year's Gift an immense supplement w GftmbU1 now jUBt M bla beaming face 
aheet"lke largest erer printed—and filled with use- , I - , , , 
ful and practical desigue for making Uces, worsted otnaes an attitude of laughter, as be ap- 
and other fancy work, for painting on china, silk and proaches the door find greets some passinf 
aatiu. etc., which could not be purchased separately wit whose pop shot hfifi fallen upon tbl 
for |10. Every ledy ehould euhMribo for this epleh- Majot,B riBib|HB. TUe ^ugUter of that mat did jourual, or at least send ten cents for lample copy , * « a ♦ $ 
to W. B. Andrewz, PubUzhor, Titbano Building. How i8 8 1,'cl1 0' m8mory' ®ut 1 llaT* 
York. another reason for remembsring him—i 
" - school-room expsrienee ot the birch rot 
l/XK) yards calicoes at 0 cents per yard older( 8tiu j iov, Uia m,mor)r, M wi1, 
These are not shop-worn or damaged goods, do(jB not f 
neither are they odds and ends, the accumu- BlU( t0 tlie boyB of liinea of wblcb 
lation of several years, but new ripring write> tbe br,ck mtrkeit boule| wb,cb ,t00< 
styles direct from market, and will bo Hold between the old office sod the Court House 
at retail only at ^ waB tb8 m0Bt attroctiv, building in tbi 
BiIESNAR A SOUTHWICK S. Knnarh It bed tell erf-lied nrtohlhrra in ed. 
Horses.—On Monday last mote horses 
were offered and more sold In this market 
than on any previous day within our rein em- 
branee. We learn that the sales aggregat- 
ed 248 head, they being bought by tegular 
daalers and by agents of Street-Car lines iu 
several of tbe Eastern Cities. The prices 
were something better than herefore noted, 
or at least better than for eomeUme past. As 
a horse market this is second to none in the 
State, and a long way ahead of the pnny ef- 
fort. recently recorded by the Btaaaton 
"Spectator," of sixty head in one day. As a 
means of profit, our people have given more 
attention within a lew years past to tbe rai*- 
ing of horses (or market, and we advise yet 
more attention to this important industry.-— 
We have for years advocated the adoption 
of this business by farmers, and are glad to 
note the fact that many have gone into stock 
raising, who formerly contented tbemsslTes 
with raising only such numbers of horses ss 
would supply their own use. Qood horses are 
always specially in demand, and atten- 
tion to the quality of the animals is of great 
Importance. Those interested in these mat- 
ters should note tbe advance being made In 
this branch of business, and do all they can 
to accelerate and enlarge it, 
Bubinkbs —Another busineFS house is to 
he located near the Depot In this town, the 
erection of which will begin in a couple of 
weeks. It will be a frame building 25 by 60 
feet, and placed upon the lot adjoining Van- 
ce y A Kent's piaster mill, Jacob TUooiOe 
and D, B. ahowaiicr, the latter of Dale En- 
terprise neighborhood, bought tbe lot and 
will put up the necessary buildings in which 
to conduct the fertilixer and agricultural im- 
- plement business. The lumber la being 
''
J
 hauled to tha site, and' as soon as the weath- 
er will permit the bntldlngs wilt go' ahead. 
A building can hardly be put np in the town 
that others are not calted for, and it seems 
that one suggests another, until now there 
Ise large number of bulldiogs aboutthe De- 
pot where a few years ngo ail was blauk 
space. We oordlxlly welooina Messrs. Thom- 
as A 8how$iter,'ami hope they may receive 
such patronage as will haadeaiuely remu* 
nerato them. 
 c rt yxVd vr«  t e  scarcel  e title P 
a woe a 
by so of ntili , h I h consisted of low I 
p st  connected by two or three rquare rails 0 
ith the sharp corner on top, and the hole P 
s ain h he « - 11 
tire surface now enclosed and covered with f' 
beautiful sod waa then exceedingly rocky, C 
only befe and there a. small patch of turf. 
u t fe I 
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a  l  i e; a th t there w re a y 1 
black haw and cedar bushes growing amcng I 
th s . £ 
be preparation of the snrfscei and tbe ' 
the planting of the trtea, which make the ' 
present Coart-llouse square so attractive, c 
er ti de he re eaper sio 1 
apt. ar est , 1 t i . I  se eral laces 1 
the rock had t  be laste t efore tha ' 
trees could be planted. 
rt -fi e ars ij  th re s  r  f i- ' 
h * 
l  i  fr t f th  Cler 's office d Court- 
House, one of which was often used as a ' 
i i  p t. P h t , i Ji in , ill 1 
a ' 
b b b
B  "th  poplars are felled," c. 
be old stone Clerk's offica stood ith its ' 
western end on a line with the present fence. 
I e t ' 
fence is probab'y the oldest good ood 
fence i t e United States, having been 
erecte  in 1888, forty-two years ago, and 
good no  I t t e e ti f t t l , 
, 
hat a boat of e oirs rise] I see sj. . 
W. Oa biil now, just as bin beaming face 
strikes an attitude of laughter, as he ap- 
a g 
it s  t as f ll a the 
ajor's risibles. he laughter of that man 
is a rich relic of e ory. But 1 have 
^ e b a 
e c f b d 
r . S ll I l e his e y, as Who 
ss t! 
ut, o h ys the t m s hi h 1 
rite, t e ric  arket h se, hich stood 
between the old office and the Court House, 
s he oat attractive building In the 
Square. It had tall arched openings to ad- 
mit light and air, and tbese were protected 
from wandering cows and prowling doga by 
long vertical slats. The building was low 
and it was separated from the Court-House 
end Clerk's office by narrow alleys, Which 
made it the very place, above ail others, for 
the favorite sport of the boys at one season 
of the year, "Antony-over." 
The eastern end of the tnsrket-hotlse 
was fitted op for an engine house, which 
had Its entrance feeing Mr. Hsneberger'e 
residence, What sport we boys had when 
on stated occasions that old engine went 
lumbering down to the "big spring" I Ev- 
ery boy In town was tbere I Squirting the 
engine was an evsnt to be looked fotward 
to almost as eagerly as for the circus or gen* 
aral muster. No boy of the period ever 
missed either. Well, here she goes ( Hur- 
rah, boys I fill her np. Now, men, work 
with a will 1 And woe to the straggling 
cur or frolicsome boy—who, of coarse, was 
Davy Kellsy or John Breedlove—that 
placed himself in the way of that sputtering 
stream. Didn't she rquirt, boys! Away 
with your modern steamer I Nothing could 
touch tbe ancient engine when they took 
her »o tbe "big spring." By the way, I 
don't beliete the boys of the present day 
have half as much fun in a month as We 
used to put Into a single engine day or gen- 
eral muster day. And old John flobinson, 
In his palmiest days, netcr had anything to 
compare with the circus on the "meeting- 
house hill." That day was an era to boy- 
hood (or yeara. 
Btrt, see how I hate digressed f A boy 
again, I believe, following the old engine, 
or eeeing the show I when I hod started to 
tell about "Antony-over.'' 
Tbe boys having arranged themeeltee off 
opposite aide* of the old market-house, in 
two equal parlies, each Under the leadership 
of some champion, one of whom called oat, 
* "Antony," to Which the other responded, 
1
 "over,", and the first replied, "Here ehe 
1
 goes," or "Take her"—at the same time 
9
 throwing a ball over the building, which 
* the others endeatcred to eartch. -it fairly 
1
 caught by any of the boys',- (hen away they 
' ran around the building, each party to the 
8
 opposite side, the one to avoid being hit 
* with by tbe ball, the oilier to hit some one 
whom he could claim as a captive tor hie 
In tbe old Virginia blatory published | 
about thirty-five years ago,and quoted large- 
ly in several previous colnmuoicatioDS, 1 
find that Rockingliam county was formsd iu 
1778, from Augusta. Ita length is given at 
38 miles, and Its breadth at 28. The popu- 
lation in 1840 waa 17,844—whltss 14,944, 
slaves 1,890, free colored 001. 
Harrison burg, the county-town, it la 
stated, waa established pto years after the 
formation of tbe conntjr,»*in 1780—and Was 
named from Thomas Harrison, who laid oaf 
fifty acres into streets and lots, la 1839 the 
town contained, according to the old hietory, 
eight mercantile stores, two newspaper 
prlaling offices, a markst, one Methodist 
and two Presbyterian churches, and about 
1,11)0 inhabitants. "There Is a fine spring 
of water," again quoting the history,"on tha 
public square, neatly enclosed. The village 
Is handsomely built, fiourishing, and is sur- 
rounded by a beautiful and fiouriahing 
country." 
Iu "Bcott's U. 8. Gazetteer," publiahed In 
Philadelphia in 1709, 1 find that Hocking- 
ham la described as a mountainous county, 
40 miles long and 25 broad, and bounded on 
the north by fihenandbah, northeast by Cul- 
peper, southwest by Orange, south by Au- 
guste and west by Pendletoe. The popula- 
tion at thai time is given at 6,077 free per- 
sons and 772 slaves, and the chief town was 
alled Rockiugbam. In rkgktd to this chief 
town—Rockiugbam—it says that it was sit- 
uated on a branch at tbe Sbenandoah flyer, 
ftud cuntaiusd besides ajail Snd court house, 
about thirty dwellioge ; also that a county 
court was held there "ths fourth Monday in 
every inonth." \ 
In the chapter on Rockingham county: itt 
the history, no mention is made of sitch a 
town as Rockingliam, though mention is 
made of Mt. Crawford, Port Republic, 
Deaton, now spelled Dayton, and Edom 
Mills, now called Edom. Rockingham, ac- J 
cording to the "Qanetteer," 1795, was the 
principal town of tbe county; and contained 
a courthouse, jail, and thirty dwellings. 
Now, according to these authorities, Rock- 
ingham iff 1705 had the County jail and 
court house and had county court the fourth 
Monday iu every month. In 1885 Har- 
risonburg is given as the CbUbty town, and 
the history states that it was laid ofi in 1780 
and named after Thomas Hsrrisuui its 
founder. 
Admitting that botli these abthofllibS are 
correct, Uarrisouburg must have been called 
Rockingham at first, and afterwards given 
its present name; or, the Rockingham of 
1795 is extinct, or is now knbWn by soilib 
other name than Rockingham at Uai- 
risonburg. Keezletown, I have heard, wee 
th* chief competitor of Harrioonberg tot 
county seat, and it is possible that that vil- 
lage waa the Rockingham of 1795, though I 
confess to having no knowledge on the sub- 
ject. Although nearly every road in the 
east side of tho Valley Pike leads to Keezle- 
town, end t lived in the county five years, 
X never visited that place, and do not know 
whether it is on a branch of the hhensu- 
doah river, as Uockjogham of 1705 was. Can 
any of your readers throw aSy light on the ■abject? or you, Mr, Editor ? V. H. C. 
[keezletown is ou of near Cub Run, a 
small stream which washes the base of tho 
Peaked Mountain and emptiea into tha 
Sbenandoah. Keezletown never ivaa the 
county aeat of Rockingham. The first 
Court-House and jail were located on what 
'ta now ths farm of Mrs. Julia H. Smith, 
about two miles north at thin plttfie.—Ed.] 
THE GUAHDS' ANHIVEBSA1T. 
Ow Ids'to taeismsncy of tlje weather on 
Tnceday ot J*it Week, March 9th, tbe m»- 
nlvsrsary celebration of tha Barriaenbafg 
Guards was postponed until Saturday last. 
Tha anew of Thnreday, however, mode tfle 
weather wont if aaythleg than on Tueedst, 
bat it was dstennlned to proceed with tie 
anniversary ealabiatlon and bate no farther 
postponement. 
At 4 p. m. the Guards left their old armo- 
ry on East-Market Street and, preceded by 
Prof. Clary's Bend, marched to South Main ■treat, where the commend eounteneerched 
to their new ermory in tha third story t( 
the Magnolia building, next door to J. L. 
Atie' Drag Store. Here tbe competitive 
drill took piece. Gen. J. R. Jonerf, Col. It. 
ti. Lee Mertx, end Cept. James Kenney were 
the Judges. The drill woe rery floe and it 
required nearly two hours before the jadgee 
were able to arrive at a oonoiaeion as to 
wboto the medela ehould be awarded, the 
beye being to well up in meonal end tactics 
that If Wits « matter of greet difficulty to 
decide, 
At ebont 6 p. tn. tbe drill was anded and 
ail present left (he ermory, not however un- 
til Capt, Roller gave notice that ths axel*- 
cisea would be resumed at the Coart House 
at 7:16 p. fn. 
AT THE COffflf-MOOSS. 
At about the appointed hour the Coart- 
House woe filled with ladles and gsntiemsn, 
when Capt. Rolisr called the aMembiegs ta 
order, following with a feW well-timed end 
fetleitoUa fetnarka, and eoneladinf by intro- 
ducing tbe orator of the etenlng, 
, i WINFIXED LIOOETT, K8q. 
Be chose for hie subjeet a czmparlson be- 
tween ths volunteer militia and the rsguler 
soldiers, and delivered a very interesting 
address of shont twenty five minutes, en. 
tertainlng his audience throughout by tbe 
very pleasing manner in which he handled 
hie subject. His remarks won the hearty 
.applanes of tbe audience. 
GEORGE X. StfE, SSq., 
waa next upon the programme for en ad- 
dress, bat his unavoidable ebsance from 
town prevented. Many parsons bad asaem- 
bled eepeclaily to bear Mr. Sipa, and ws 
share regret With them at hia inability to 
befireaetit. 
HOH-COldRlSSIONBO OFFICERS, ETC. 
.. Preylous .to qaallfyifigthe appointed of- 
ficers to' Asr.H for one year, trOtn March 9, 
1889, James Sullivan, who was elected some 
time ago third lieutenaut: and Chae. E. Van 
Pelt, Who was elected Quartermaster on the 
2ndo(Uareb, were called up to the stand 
and duly qualified. Dr. Rives fatilin was 
re-appointsd Surgeon; Peebles Tstnm, 
Orderly Sergeent; Robert C. Basefotd, W. 
S. Cordeli, John P. Kerr and John Q. Yan- 
cey, Sergeants; F. B. Trelber, Jno. Grattan, 
S. D. Gate wood and Jehu Long, Corporals; 
W. M. Loewenbach, Q. M. Sergeant. All 
were qualified and at once entered upon the 
LOCAL OOBBBMPONDBHOE. 
A few pairs of white all wool Blankets, to 
be clesed out at less than cost at 
Buknnan A Soctu wick'b. 
LOO)k Oct.—In tbe next couple of weeks 
we expect to print in bold-face letter an ad* 
vertisement embracing the names of a few 
firms, or ostensible firms, who are swindling 
country publishere out of adverlisiiig bills. 
We expect tb print a large edition eoetaiu- 
ing the adyertisamsnt, and ehall make sure 
of sending it into every State and Territory 
of the Union. A soon as we have full re- 
ports from reliable eorreapoedaarta in four 
or five large cities, we shall begin the work. 
We hops every newspaper In Virginia will 
Copy the adFerUseffisn, Und then agree not 
to publish an advertlssment ffoiri any firm 
or pretended firm North, unless tbe same is 
paid for at regular rates in advance. It is 
time pabllshers ware taking steps ta protect 
ihemselvss from swtttdiers, and Ot (he same 
fftoe silowing thrtnselves (o be mads ths 
tostrumenta-Mw tie hands 6( these tame 
swindlers to chest the puVlic, Ws repeat, 
look ou( 
 'iim* » Sseiv 
SERiotolt IlL.<e-We are sorry to say (faa( 
Erasmus Cofiman, Esq., one of the best 
known citizens of this county, is, at (he 
boar we put (his iazue to press, in a Very 
critical condition,and bis friends are alarmed 
hi cooeeqaenee. On Tuesday morning he 
bed an apoplectic or paralytic attackf, the 
second within a twelvemonth, and but alight 
hopes of his recovery are entertafnetf. 
P. B.—At 4 F. M. Wednesday Mr. Cofiman 
breathed his lost. He was fn hie 71et fear 
Farther uctlce la pitr ueit Issue. HI'S re- 
mains Will be iuitmd tu ftldsy at 16 a. A. 
discharge of their duties respectively. 
' ' 5 Wwardiho the uboaca. £ K 
The first, or Captain's medal, waa a large 
gold Maltese Cross, appropriately inscribed 
to the soldier (or most prompt and regular 
attendance during the past year, and was 
handsomely awarded by Uapt. Gpoi G. Grat- 
tan to Lenwood Hamilton. 
The next medal was Very similar to the 
first, inferior slightly perhaps in slxe, but of 
same design, and was presented to Sergeant 
John P. Kerr, as the best drilled soldier, id 
an elegant impromptu speech by Capt. Jas- 
Honuey. Col. Ci Ti O'Ferrall was on the 
pfogrKmmS to pfSsent this medal but was 
absdht ih fVinchsster. It is but fair to ssy 
that Chpt. Kenney wk8 called bh without a 
moment's preparation to take the place of 
Col. O'tf., and is (iibfefora en titled to the 
more credit for having so beautifully and 
impressively pefformsd thk duty laid upon 
him. 
Ths third medal, siivef: biii c,{ Skmb de- 
sign OS the others; tof second-best drilled 
soiditr, was awarded tb CbitttpB Chandler; 
who has only, we bear; been tt tuomber of 
the Company about eight thontha. Tllfc 
tnedal was pressnted by Hehry V; fitrilyfcr, 
Esq., whose gifts ss an oratbf Ufb well- 
khbwn; and who never (ails to do sufch (w 
occksibn liohbf snd sdd to ita snjoydisbl. 
ThbS ebded ths exercises at the Cblirt- 
Dohse, which were throughout interspersed 
with fine music by Ihb Band. The mesting 
adjourned, Wlien the Cotopany, Band, tha 
Speakers of the evening, with a number of 
Invited guests, repaired tn 
> A bupi'er at tMS revere UGuse. 
At 10 p. m. the diuning-room doorS of thb 
itsVere House were thrown open and the 
Seatd around tbe thbifie were eoon filled by ■oidisrs and invited eitisene to the number of 
perhaps onb hundred. All seemed to have 
brought good appetites with them, expect- 
ing of cotlrSe a fine supper. In which (hey 
were noi disappointed. Tbe Messrs. Lup- 
ton understand to ihfi finest possible point 
bow to get up a feast, afad ths healthy ap- 
petites attested that this ono Wits A grand 
success. Nearly b'r quite an hoof WAS spknt | At table, when tha Captain rose as a signs! 
for departure from the bonntffut beard. 
Thus ended the third aiihtvetsary fcele- 
tration ot the Harrlsonburg Guards, and we 
In commoff with ail our citizens are proud 
tit this fine Company of ciliien-abldlare, 
whose superior drill Is reraskableand whose 
good behavior and gentlemanly deportment 
ai httue And abroad is the admiration ot all 
and reflects so much credit upon their native 
town. True it is, that much that tbe CbiB- 
pany has become is d de (6 (he tJbse atten- 
tion wblcb hae been givda to it by ita dis/ 
tingoished and able officers. Captain O. B. 
Holler is a graduate of the V. M. I., and a 
superior officer. Lieut's Donovan and My- 
ers iesrned something of real war in the 
tented field. And being apt scholars are ex' 
oeiient drlll-taaBters. Lt. Sullivan (rill 
doubtless soon become AS efficient ee his 
ssperiofs, And the whole 61 (be officers,- 
Commissioned and non commissioned are 
active, earneat, ehegetie soldiers, And tbe 
privates will rank With any other Similar 
body of soMlery anywhere tn tbe State. Of 
course We Are.proud ot tbem< tVby should 
we not be t fn this we are aare the ladles 
unHe with as. fifay we nva to participate 
in mady more returns Of (be Anniversary of 
/ (he HarrisonbUrg Guards.' 
.1! frmm Dayton. 
' x±r -' * ■ ; 
Peace again prorafls throughout our 1 
borders, and the busy hum of ail tbe mills I 
are heard day and Right sending oat their ( 
beautiful flour to gladden th* hearta of the '' 
good houiewlvea of the eoaalry. 
A abort time agar some of my learned f 
friends df the law were around heVs pros- 
pecting th* water power of oqr bosy town, 1 
and when they looked upon oar broad, gush 1 
fog, sparkling atrsams, they doubtless re- ' 
mernbered how they bad sighed lor such 
waters during tbe past sommer in their ewef ' 
little town: Come over, gentlemen, end eft 1 
beside these beautiful streams. Ws Will • 
give yoa A Cordln) welcome. 1 
Again bOS our town been eiothed I* (he 
babilimanta of a corporation, and she comes 
forth in ail ths pride and energy of yontb. 
VVe hope that this event will Indeed kw en I 
era in her prosperous course. The boffors 
of tbe mayoralty have been placed upon 
Prof. Freis, who will doubtiese guide the 
helm with ■ steady, Intelligent end impar- 
tial hand. 
At a recent meeting of the UoRfefencaof 
the U. B. Church of this section of the State, 
the Rev. Mr. Hott hae been placed here as * 
stationed preacher. 
The Rev. John How« bee retired from the 
position of "Eider" in hieCbareh which be 
has so long held with so maefa efBeisncy and 
satisfaction to hie people. Be puns esses in 
n rare degree qnelitiee for so important n 
poettion—firm, ooneiiiatory and with a quiet 
perception of men's peculiarities. The Rev. 
A. P. Funkbouser hae been made bis suc- 
esesor. He Is young for so high nn office, 
but he carries to it ths lepstztkm of good 
J udgment, great snergy and promise of much 
usefalness to his church. 
The Rev. Mr. Statton preached here on 
last Sabbath night to n large and highly 
pleased audience. He woe formerly ot this 
Confsrencs, but to the regret of his many 
(fiends in this State has moved to the north- 
west, T. H. R. 
All tbe bast Calicoes, at old prices at 
Bkrhhan & Soornwicxs' 
Proceedings of BoekingltaiM Oonnty Oourti 
First snd second days—Hon. Ro. Johnston, 
presiding; 
Isaac Hoover qualified as guardian of Ssl- 
lie A. Propet, Infant over 14 years nl age. 
P. W. Pugh, end Joteph W. Rhodes qual- 
ified as Notaries Public; in and for this 
county. 
Mibiifiki Ziglsr quzilflud as admiuistrstor 
with the will annexed of Abraham Knopp., 
John W. Taylor and Chariee H. Nicholas 
qualified as administrators of Jacob Lincoln, 
deceased: 
Grand July itnpanhelcd, and fo'dhd tbs fol- 
lowing Indictments; vlfi: CommbWealth Vs; 
George W. Woods and Patrick H. IWed, for 
the ihulder of Jacob Linfcbln. Thky WelS 
brought into Court, arraighAfi and pleaded 
"not guilty," and the Court SHd the lat day 
of April Term next, as the day for trial, and 
on Thursday the 18th, the Court Will hear 
a motion on behalf of RCed for bail: 
The Wills of Isaac Paul and Abr. Knopf) 
admitted to probate, and ordered to be re-* 
Corded, 
Ou the motion df cnUiiSel (ot tbe flheftftu- 
doah Valley HailroKd Company; the Conrt 
appointed Oedrgo Chriaman, Wm. U. Mo- 
Keever, Michael J. Marts, John H. Ralston; 
of D., and Rev. Isaac Long, CotrfmiSoneM td 
asaesB land dkmagea along the line df said 
road lit (hie county. 
Geo. E. Sips, General Receiver of this 
Cduri, mads his report for the quarto! end- 
ing mArch 15tb, 1880. 
1 L. S. Byrd, 3. W. Rhodes, and T. L. Wil- 
liamson, Commissioners ot the HCveuuC 
made their report as to sales df liquors for 
' the month of February, lb80. 
i Dr. A. M. Newman; CominiBsioHet of Aci 
' Counts presented his toport ss required by 
1 Act bf General AWfelnblj, showing that the 
• bond of S. R. Sterling, Treasurer of this 
county is diis iff (ofm and sufficient in psn- 
' ally, etc., whlcli VtAiJ ofdsred tb be testified, 
J. W. kepno'lcls, 6'n the motion of S: R. 
: Sterling. TtcAsbfei of this codnty, qualified 
01 hit DCpUty for Stonewall District. 
UNITED BRETHREN 00IPEBEN0E. 
At ths Virgista Annwal CaafttHut ot the 
United Bretbrea la Cbriht, which met et 
Ed to burg, Shecendoek, lest week, Bishop 
Dixon prVeided in tbe atoeave ot Bishop 
Gloaebrer >. The Cootofooet WAA organ- 
ised by ' ta election of the Rev. J. W. Hott, 
Chairmen,' and Rev. Paul A. Funkhonssr, < 
Secretary. 
Examination Into tho morel end official 
character of the members of tbe Confer*n«a 
Utt began, when tbe following were report- 
ed snd their charseters passed, via; John 
W, llerwe, Presiding Elder of Shenendoeh 
District i A. M. Evers, C. H. Croweli, G. J. 
Roadebaeh, E. Ludwlck, J. R. Ridenear, H. 
Jones, LT. Hotf, W. J. IIHler.J. M. Hott 
and M. F. Keller, of Sbenandoah District 
W. O. Grimm, Prssidlng Elder of Potomac 
District; J. L. Grimm, Wm. Besll, C. M. 
Hott, J. W. Kirneofa, J. Buebush, C. W. 
Stinespring, J. W. Funk, J. K. Nelson, 1 M 
Under wood end J. D. Freed. 
The (ollowing is the report of the sp • 
pointmenta made} 
Sbenandoah District ^—Winchester Sation, 
J, H. Hidenour. Winchester Circuit, J. W. 
Nibiser; Edinbarg Circuit, M. F. Keller; 
Laeey Spring Circuit, G. J. Roudabusfa; Day 
ton Cirenit,J. W. Howe; Dayton Mission, C, 
M. Hott; Angusta Circuit, C. H. Croweli; 
ChurchvilleCtrenlt, A M. Ever*, Rock bridge 
Mission, A, Hoover; Page Valley Mlseton, 
U, Jones,'Madison Mlzzlon, M. A.Salt;Clarke 
Minion, J. M. Hott; Rait Rockingham Cir- 
cuit, J. Maden; Augusta Freedtaen's end 
Rockingham Mtnioas, J. A. Evans; Keideys- 
ville StstloU, W. O. Grimm; Boonsboro Cir- 
cuit J. L. Grimm; Hagerstown Circuit, J. W. 
Funk; Hagerstown Station, E. Ladwick; My- 
eraviiia Circuit, J, Huebusb; Frederick Cir- 
cuit, W. Beali; Frederick Minion Station, C. 
W. Stinespring; Mechaaicstown Circuit, J. D. 
Fried; Martinsburg Mission Station, J. E. 
Wldmeyer; Opeqaon Circuit, J. W. Kiracofe; 
Berkley Springe Circnit, J. M. Underwood; 
flerkiey Circuit, C. W, Hutaler. 
Soatn Branch District.—Qartett Circuit, j Allegheny Circuit, W. H, Clary; 
Westereport Mission Station, J. W, Hicks) 
New Creek Circuit, W. R Berry; Moore field 
Mission, J. M. Boiton; South Branch Circuit, 
J. M. Rod rick; Bloomery Circuit, A. M. Horn; 
Franklin Circuit, W. H, Samsell; Mill Creek 
Circuit,  ) West Augusta Minion, 
Job lot Torchon liace Edgings and insert, 
inga at 40 per ceni. less than tiiarkdt value 
at Bkennan' & Sgdthwick's. 
 " i ■— —   
THE YTBATHBR 0F THE WEEK; 
 »   
TdbftSb'Xr, March 11.—Mofrildg floddy. 
Noon clear. Kvenifig tbld; 
Eridav, MArch ii.—SnoW fcofnmkhced 
falling early in the morning: And continued 
All itfi giving Hi ilia % ettoW of ths asa- 
Vr. Wrff. M. Miller he* rflspoBVd of Lie 
farm in Robkiagbem t6 Mr. B. Cofiman, Of 
this county, taking In etohaDge Mr, C.'a farin 
on the other sWe of the riVer hear the WhTta 
House. We (egret to eta'te that Mr. Coffinan 
expects eoon to move on hie new purchase. 
HAiscffe of our bAst eitiAeui, an Upright, 
energetic And psblie-OptrHed man.—Page 
Courier. 
 ---m.*- — 
The Board of SuperVloorA of this county, 
will hold A caned meeting at the Clsrfi'e Crf. 
flee of the County f 'ourt, on Friday 30lh day 
of (Ml AioAth, MztiL. 
Saturday March 19.—Snow; fain; titiiii. 
Sunday, March 14.—Snow melting AH 
day, the sky overbaai With clouds; and tlie 
day very gloomy. 
Monday, Marefl IS.-^-Douniy Cburtday 
and more mud in this toWff tbsff We ever ■Aw here before. Weather cloudy and threat- 
SOiug.'inftrW nearly all meUed A Way. 
Tuesday, March M—Snow gone. Fore- 
noon cloudy, Tbe sun came out feebly 
about noon. The clouds seem to retire eui- 
ieuiy. Grass green and fresh lookiag since 
the show is off. More rain tbreitened. 
WEtfirkVDAY MarOh IT;—Clearing, with 
sfinsblne moat of the day. Air from the 
West. Quite cool. 
(Td bo con tin tied .)f 
WlntOr Dress Goods, et less than rAfet at 
Brennan & Southwick's. 
 »■ ^ I * I'  
dniatvxij New Orleans MinstREls.— 
This OeleftrAted troupe of Minstrel Artists 
will Appear at Mesonlc Hall on tiff# (Thurs- 
dey'j evening. They come preceded by A 
Very high reputation and doubtless the Hall 
will be cttfWded. Get yortr seats early; 
which caff b* secured at'Riteaour's. The ■pleudid baud of this troupe will parade et 
13 and 7 o'oiock. Tbere are tweffty-four 
first-ClAsa artiste in the troupe, and an en 
(efta'inment of rare AVer It is promised. The 
pfeAs ail over the country endorses the Origl- 
ffSI N. O. Minstrel troupe, and the company 
id eompoasd of polite and afiabte gentlemen,' 
Whose enteftat'ament will gratify and pledge 
the most eZacliog and fastidiods. 
oJom 
ENTBifr ainment AT Elk r*ON.—do Easter 
Monday night a grand thaniriMl antartorliin- 
ment will be given ettilk Hun. Three playp 
are on tbe programme, and tbe Mill Creek 
Orchestra WiH he on hand; aid those who 
go will have an aVedlhg of fine •njoymsnl. 
The adrttlaslOtt Is stAted at 39 cents a head, 
and the thoney will be Appropriated io tbe 
cnmpIsUdU of lie Hail bpiug built At Nik 
HuU. 
A fesolutioh tit condolence And sympathy 
with Bishop Glosabreuner etpresstog A 
strong desire and prayefS (6 Hod for hia , 
speedy recovery waa passed. 
^ ■ * » ^ 
New Hamburg Edgings and Inserting! Ai 
Brknnah A BtrtrtriWicE'fc 
 tmui  
Desth of Mrs. A. B. Hafdesty, 
MrJ: A. R. Hardesty, wife bf Capt. Izzafc 
Hardesty; dife'd at the residence of her son. 
Dr. J. R. L. Hardeily, in Wheeling, W. Vn,, 
en the 0th instant, Aftef A Brief illnejs.— 
She was in tha 77th year bf hbr age; Bite 
had lived for more than fifty years in the 
town of Harrlsonburg, and bad gone to spend 
the last few days of her long life with her 
son. Mr#. Hardbaty Was a member of the 
flrot. tiplscopAl dhbri-h,' Aiid hbf HfS WAS 
consistent with the profbssiqit slib to Ada.— 
In social life she was esteemed by tlib whole 
comtoHnity for tbe msby vlrtubs Which 
adorned her character Ahd lifb. Bile WAA 
smphStically the friend of tbe pb<ri; and 
dsVtfr tiirned from her door the suffering 
Aiid btlngfy. She WAe ttbdeSt and UhoAt^u- 
iatioits ih he! cbAHiitS; Ahd did hot eeek 
butoAn ptsUe. What ebb did sba did fb! 
Hlih wiio chaiged Us to rbrilembfer that thb 
"poor yh bkve with you Always." 
Her remains were brought td Harrlson- 
burg where they were deposited itt Wbod-'- 
biue Cettieierjf. 
For Salb or For Rent.—Tbe follbivihg 
properties will be fbuhd fcdvbtlised iu this 
paper: ... ,. , , 
MArch 20—Triict of 49 acres of land on 
Warm Spring Turnpike, by Chas. T. O'Fer- 
rall, Commissioner. 
March 31.—If hot sold pfeVloaiiy ai prl- 
Vata salb; A bodse And ibt ih Hafrlsbuburg, 
by John C. Morrisdb. 
March 27—Valuable house And lot ih 
1 Harrlsonburg, by O. B. Roller, Special Com- 
i mibeione!. 
March 27—HhUsd Ah d lUt ih Hhrrisohbhrg, 
• by W. B. Lurty, Trustee. 
March 81.—A portion of the "Home Farih," 
1 lying iu Rockingham county, end a tract of 
woodland in Page county; belonging to the 
e'StAte HI tianlel {j. Dbvel; detbaied, fly D, 
. H. Rolstbn, sheriff, AdthinislfSth! bf Said 
, estate. 
April 3^-Bulldlng iotl in HAfriSftoburg, by 
ChAs. T. CPFerrAH; Attbrnojr for Mrs. C. A. 
0AprU 19—YaldSblk fAAl estate in Roek- 
logbaih county; belbnging to (he estate of 
John H. Hopkihiis; dee'd, by Cbes. E HeAA 
And Windeld Liggett, Commissioners. 
I April iH—Sixty acres of land off ffmilh's 
1 Creek, Rockingham county; Vf Chas. £. 
- Haas, Special Comm'r. . 
Ron Rent—Farm of 109 AttW; by ChaS. 
R. Haas, Commissioner. 
I Mrs. M. L. Pollock ottari tbi ikbl (be Hem 
e Saloon and KestattrAht ou Rain (hrbet, Har- 
rison burg. 
y John WatlAek odors lor rent A six-roomed 
house affd Ifft ffeAr (he depot, (n Harrison- 
89 acred 6'/ land fib A! tifl&r Sprltigi by 
^ W. B. iihrty, Commissioner. 
LO. O. F^—Or Wednssdey eveoing tb* 
10th inet., Valley Lodge, No. 40,1. O. O. F , 
was rasnadtated sad pot' in rnnuleg order. 
The following officers at date of sespoastow, 
(July, 18T9), were recalled to their places- 
W. A. Sister, N. O.; D. W. Pollen), V, O.; 
W J. Points, Secretary; J. 0. Staples,Treas- 
urer; G. B. Btrecker, W.^ J. K. Smith, C; 
John K. Roller, Chsplalo; M. O. Crablil, K. 
8. S.; James L. Avis, L. S. 8.; W. B. Lurty, 
P. G. The Lodge start* aader favorable 
auspices, free of debt, and is ia better con- 
dition. We Sfe gJotf to learU than ever be- 
fore There will be quite a revival of Odd 
Fellowship to this' place; us we learn that a 
nUittbe* of appilcationa for membership 
have been laid before the Lodge, coming 
from among onr beat citizeas. 
When tha big Cave Hotel fs completed, 
when the roiling mille eoa furnaces ere 
eetabliebed, when the Railroad Company's 
machine shops ere located when, we 
say. Lnrsy gets ail tbese grand tbinge, she 1
 wflf tnter upon a highway of prosperity 
never before dreamed of by her most san- 
guine frfende. Birch consummations are 
moat devoatly to be wished.—Page Courier. 
And yet yoa advise lbs people of Pegs 
county to refoss ta pay the county eubserlp* 
tion to the grand Improvemeni which brings 
yon all these advantages. Ucrntlemcn, think 
again. Surely yoa do not mean It. 
The Baltimore Conference, M. E. Charch, 
South, in session at Front Royal, Va., made 
tbe foilowlag appointments for the Moore- 
field district: 
B. Smithron, P. E.—Petersburg, A. M, 
Caeklsyj Fienklin, h. Hall(Oentrsvllie, Mim 
J T. Hawkins; Crab Bottom, A, Q. Flaherty; 
Monterey, L. G, Martin, one to be sufplied; 
Keyssr end CmnbetUnd. P. 8. Smith; Min- 
eral, W. E. Woolf; Piedmont, L. R. Mark' 
wood; Froatbarg, J R. Andrew; Llstonburg, 
C. E Simmons; FliDtBtone, S. F, Butt; lizlne- 
burg, J. M, Grandin; Springfield, E.G. Vatt- 
diver, one to be sepplied; South Branch, C. 
A. Joyce; Hardy, O. O Homen; North River, 
A, tt. Blue) Morgan, J. K. Gilbert. 
LUSCU I FESTIVAL 1 
'ft« ladies tit the Epfseopai Aid Society, 
will have a Lunch •( May Court, (tho 17th,] 
ahd oh Tuesday night follow ibg, a Straw- 
berry Festiyai. Full particulars given la 
das time. Mrs. C. A. Yancet, Pres. 
Mrs. L. H. Olt, Sec, 
 -£*«.<-*.**•—  
Surd' CAiALbdua.—Joseph HA!!)s, of 
Moreton Farm, HooheVter, N. Y.; sends as 
hi# catalogue tit cboicb Harden And Slower 
Seeds tor 1886. It is seiii tree ot charge to 
ail applicants. Drop him a postal card with 
your address, And tell him yoii SaW this no- 
tice in the Old Commonwealth; HAfrloon- 
burg, Va; 
 -.»* ♦ ■ An  
A silver waiter; btttting |j2, was presented 
to Rev. Mr. Shipley; tit ihe M. E. Church. 
South, by tils congre^Atlbh on Satli!day eve) 
ding last, as an epprk'iitatibh of sBtesra In 
Which they held U iin.—fihephbrflilffwn Reg- 
isthr. 
The Luray iWff Cotep'Auy was incorpors- 
l*d by ths late Legislature. It will not be 
long before thk if off choirs of America will 
he cotffprijed Within this Congresalonel dis- 
trict. _ 
Tbe New Markkt CAvArh# afS (b be illu- 
minated on Eaiter Monday. 
" i i it*  H 
AuDITOB jlfA88BY AND THE CODPONS.  
Mr. Maooey, our new Auditor, ban 
made hia first move againfit tbe cou- 
pons, but be will find-if A failure. Hm 
idea is that back taias fiafanot be paid 
by conpotifi (bdt mature fitibsequently. 
This Seems absurd on iifi face. The 
bAiik taiea Are State dues wbiob are 
ndphr Collected Until after they are due 
and tbe ooupoufi Are btih rede«mabln 
> after thsy mfftUre, hut then they are 
redeivAblS fo'f AU StAtb dues. Tbe 
i questioii inby, however, have to come 
before (he Court of Apptale.—Jiich- 
mond {Fa.) Slatki 
CoNBUMrrioji Cored.—Xh old physician, 
retired from prActice, haVthg bad piscud In 
his hands by an East India missionary thw 
formula of a simple Vegetable remedy for el. - 1.1. AA U - 4  «... C  
The Golden Days, for boys and girls, 
tbe first and second bmubsrs of which have 
been received; is a new weekly jusi started 
in PhiiAdolphia, by Ja'MKR ElvekbcIn, pub'- 
Hshef. It ia a very handsome pictoriAl, And 
and seem# to start under affapices which 
promise success, which we safely hope ft 
may have. Just sifeh paper# aA "Golden 
Days" are needed iff this free (and of /tee 
tffoffght, (ffr e# the pfospeefue says: "boys 
will read, therefore glVe them pure read- 
ing.'* Bubscrihe fff! ''Gold*6 Days," for you 
will never ffffd Iff it# pagea anything which 
Will do the hoys Affd girls harm, for Mr. El. 
i versffff would net permit it. Tbe wrfters 
for the new paper are aide and good #ud 
wHl farnlsh a iArge amount bf (ff'.eresling 
matter, tor the ■mall sum of 5,.d9 a jear, 
Address James Elverson. pabllsber M 
"Golden Dayi," Fhllad ^jphi^ p,. 
R. R. Affr-,Tj|._OB Moi 
of (he Q. h O. M. R., and o! last, agents B. & O. B. R. 
the speedy affd ueftoAoent cure for Con- 
Stiniptiou, Brofflilntis; GatAfrh, Asthma, and 
ail Throat and L'ilng Affections, also a posi- 
tive and radical Ciire fb! Nervous Debility 
and ail NervoUS Coffip'laints, after having 
tested Its Wffffderfffi c lira live power# m 
tboffsandJ til cases, lies felt it bin duty to 
iffAfie It KHqwn to his suffering feli'ffws. 
ACtuaiea i>y this motive and a desire to re- 
lieve human suffering, t will send free of 
charge (b.jili who deal re it, this rtefffc. iu 
GermAff, Freuch, or Euglieh, with full di- 
rectibia for preparing and using. Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp,' n'Affiiffg (hi* 
pab'ffi, W. W. Shbrar, 140 pqwbfs* Block, 
Rc/thester, N. Y. [octifi-fiyw.lSt 
Meeiiffff Itfi Hid L6#i»ifftare 
IA iboked io with a great deal of Interest by 
the people generally, not only tit Rocking- 
ham but by Ail classes thrbffgli'oiit tha State. 
But we would herff sAy that tbe importans* 
of its assembling fi nffthlng io eomparisou 
with tbe importAffCA (o !Aoh individual of 
gpod heAlih. . This Can ba secured by using 
8m(tu S 9i(aAHAN'A Stomach Bitters, whicli 
are the best tn the world for dyspepsia, loss 
of appetite, nervous afflieiibus, liver com- 
plaints, gefferal debility And the like. Us* 
It And no otfab!;, tt noi for sale in your town, 
hAAe yoffr (fferchant to order it, or order it 
yourself, of ftMrfH s Shakuan Whoieealu 
Dfffggfst#, Ba'itimbre, Md. ly 
tijk.'iyt'jLts MA.ivii.Ex. 
[From (he Baltimore Hun.) 
MeaWay. naroh isib. 1RVO. 
Bzzv flATTt,* —Whole* prior* were e shade hrt- (er then those of lAst - esk, end ezpeot-iklons proseil- 
sd smoiue deelers the reUll msrkek would stand 
ht*berJI«alrM els.,, un did fore very helol per in. v. fn<} Jl'l ? 0' tb* better sndse were iVtapuse-t or, but ths 0f the market eoon fell ofFfroro e eherhv jange of quotaltona their het week to Ihoee 
'""V U law, if uot la eoios oeeee lower prior, their | witwe whleh ruled theo. We ipiole et J ase$.t (CI V 
wttu meet etleenuieiug frunr a UU.$S SO par too Ihe., 
superior Weetrvn dknvee only hrlogiug the tattor price, or eny where Deer tt. 
., ktoca Com—Trede te very elo v foraU hkal* We qprete el >Oe$«S per heeA.ee to ijiulity. Brzv Cattub—Price, to-dey reuged ■■ follow"; Seet Beeves... ttifiti e'$> n Qroorslly rated Oret  ...$, on e $S 0 ■ Medlwee cr gnod fklrquelity   ft no e $t «•> Ordtoery fhttt Steers. Oxeo end Oewe.. $3 SO e $1 ft Eetneee range of prices  $3 SO e tf 01 Meet eg the eelee were from ....,$3 00 ■ $* at Total reoeifita for tbe week ISSn heed egeinet ISht 
>1 a 4 o H f the B. A   R '*»' *"k. rod 303 heed ume time het yeer. Total 
frIe ennspienoD^ly buejr la this piece among ^ U" "**'■ 
hepk^irtpUantlkgih. advantages of 
bWr 7M>|M<cil¥© linei lor trmvAl to both offering U •o«rc«l> tui Mood ■» tt WM th«ivrtftere Ur*. 
t  eople; representin  t e
thkl ferpcot vo s a e
Vfeal ahd East. Msj. P. H. Woodward, of Ta t t. j. . . ,  
Btanntod, agent for the (j A O. Bail row) was 
very active and ia k good representative of 
the lot Ares t of bis road. He woe to One 
trim for hutiuees, and from what We can 
learn he put in some very good Work. He 
Is known to most of our people, te popular, 
energetic and enlhaslaatitt, sad van get 
AtAsy with more people for hi# line than ■ffy R. R. agent we know of. He wllf be 
j bAtk el April Court, of which due nollce 
1 dill be given. i 
log aoDrewhffit luorffi light ffogffi ffinvoiig ttipm. Tl-ffi doniAuU in ffwerally reporUd fair to good, to ra vt f»f ih« yttrffat th# mte* h*lng qortt* fre*. th* buU»b<»'H bvyiuti Ifm apffirlbgly lb«n Utt wffirk. W* qool* oont* 
ni»n ron^h Flo^v. sowa and ■Ugfi mt oonU. an I fAe bvltffir RYffidPB at cauU. with nol- iAli-ut nl 
6*% catttffi per lb uoi. with ra >ro Holllnit thn tett-c price than Im! weak- Arrlva'a IHi« woak A AO be* I 
•aaiimt 71 ia Uat week, and bead aame time Uat ydar. HHffiEr.—The recelpta are qiilta tight again thU 
werk, l»aa than the dHnkand. ai»d InanAolent "to g<$ 
round." aioept by divhllng into emaU Iota and th** 
unnlity fftnerally waa only fair, wtth a few•M'pM' n n 
whloh aold at ejoi ptlonelW high H itirea. aa only «*•'> 
aa that kind aetla for. balon au averag# o' rnrer t Iba. ITicwp muged at eeuUi aitd.fstfn at t . I ranta per lb groNa. wtlb frvorahla pr for g" I [ ahaon. Aeriwda (hia h*«d "OHtUvl dll U«l 
wttkiki aai I'JiJ taiad attmfiu uug # vat. 
Old Com jiom wealth 
UAUKIftOMHUPai, VA. 
Tmchspat Moiiniso, March i8, 1880 
NIOHOLS.SHEPARD & CO.MleM.IM. OmOIMAi. AWD OWLY OKMUlNl A. -—«»■■■■■■ ■§ i■ 
MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. 
ut'ii!<!fiiii!ia • kcSt M HI# OF Biltalll i BLACK MR BARK. 
THE FARM AND HOME. 
MORK FOR THE MOSI'll—MARCH. 
Alt! »ngh Hie open ninler bos allow 
e I mi eo p o iig nnd olber work 1; i- 
litHting B| ring operations, the present 
is a t me when every resource of tl e I 
fnrtnrr is likely fo be strained to I1 e | 
titn ost by the fullest einploytuont of 
terms and hands, and, we ought to ___ 
add, of the thinking faculty as well. 
I'ldwiNQ—Ah preat a variety of   
opinion txistson this as on most other - j- 
o: « i tinna of farming, and the necea I c 
i iti s of tho iodividnal case will be 
more apt bo govern action than any I 
special ru e as to the btHt time to per- 
form it; tut whenever done, no motive 
ehould be nllowi d to operate agaii st 
its being done well and only at a lime 
when the land is in auitablo condition. 
Few inetuLcoH could be found where 
the roil might not be advantageously 
deepened by brinpnig up from the sub- |i 
soil a Liyer of au inch or so, to be in in- 
gled with the butter soil of the eurfuce. •»? 
A sod tm ned tinder gives, by the de;ay nr 
of tho vegetable matter, not poly nu- 
triment, but porosity and coolness, 
which tho roots of com and tobaovo 
revel in. 
Oath are all the better for early seed 
ing when ti p land is in suitable plight. 
As a rule this crop isneither a iavorite VJ 
nor pr.'tituble one in this section; but 
if p little bettir rlance was given t 
the results would bo more favorable. 1*' 
The laud fi r it ought to be in good j 
htfirt; and where the crop follows com, 
and cspec ally if ol >vcr is to be aowr, i 
if. is advirnble to' put on a couple of 
l.uudrod pounds of a good su; er phos- ^ 
plinte. 
Corn—Preparations cannot begin _J 
tro soon for this important crop, and 
plowing and getting out manure should 
I e pushed vigorously forward. The 
corn plant will appronwate nutriment ^ 
in a coarser form than some others can f 
absorb. 
Bari.ft.—This grain also should bo 
put n as early as may bo, and the far- tl] 
mer will be rewarded for any extra ot 
pains taking in tho preparation at d j, 
fertilization of the soil Land.of a tox- m 
tare rather light seems best adapted to Jlj 
tlie crop, and there is no trouble likely 
to spring from applying an eicesn of « 
manure. 
Tojacco.—Making tobacco-beds must 
now Uj hurritd up to a tiuisb. Let r 
eacu planter see that ho aims for twice 
(is many plants as be wants, as, in that n 
way, he may have ah abundance and 
some to B,-are. Hurry up Htripping 1 
with all speed. Tobacco, upon the ' 
sTiilk, I t gins to deteiicrate in May. , 
Pay attention to sorting the leaves,— 
c< lor and length must bo strictly at- 
ttudtd to. Throw the commonest to- 
bacco out with the stalk for manure. 
ToLacco is oertiiinly worth one dollar 
j cr hnllored us inunuie. The com- 
uiont-Ht often does not clear that to the 
planter. - 
Potatoes.—That soil which conlainc 
a lull shaie of vegetable matler, mixed 
with some snud, seems ulwaya to suit 
tliefe lubes. Early piauting is desir- 
able, as giving butter crops and lend- 
ing in seme measure toesoupe the bugs. 
Do uot put ou coaine green fermenting 
mannies. Wood athes, plas'er, bono- 
dnst and salt uiised make a good ap- 
plicaiiou. So does a saper-pbdspl'.ate, 
and formerly Pornviau gnano w is 
ll ougbt to be ti e specific fertilizer foi- 
tho crop. Coros? smooth fair seed of ot 
least average siz*, keep tho soil mellow 
by early and ftequent cultivation, and 
maintain a careful watch for the first 
crop of bugs, which have now lost the 
terrors of their early ( dvent. 
Cnovtai Skijd, if not sown already, 
may be at. any time when the grou'iJ 
will permit. Rolling and harrowing 
ore advantogeous. 
Mandkes—Endeavor to keep your 
compost pilesicoreising at this fenson, 
even whilst you are'carting out and 
spreading tho manures c.lniady condi- 
tioned for use. Provide in ample sea 
son your supplies of commercial fer- 
tiuzerj, aua uot wa t to order fLera 
juHt as you begin to want to uso tbom. 
Live Stock —March has usually been 
the iD iHt bHn0eable and therefore the 
hardest mouth on all of our domestic 
unimals. It is a very oouitno : prao- 
tioe with our farmres to bep.n the winter 
taking good care'of, and feeding with 
0 lavish hand, everything they own, 
and by the time the stormy spring ar- 
livcs find th. y have a short allowance ■ of feed, and that very oftm uot of the 
best quality. All work animal* ought 
* ' - "ts' 
Threahing Maohlnory and Portable !'■!-and Traction Fingtw—■ 
THK ST AND AKD of ucllniM thmjktut lk< Onfe. 
.f ^'vTiriou^rtMp' CJ3 
• n v"oil.ij0kn". nr only ..rrc.ifal TklMkn 
— _   SUA'. . i. Timothy, nor.t, .nl *11 .Ikn BMdo. 
ASTONTsmiVST.T DTUI\HT.W «M m Vn«% Nri'-il'h w'aL CtuMVVmr. I'OUTAHI.E, TR VCTION, .nJ ATRAW-HIIBNl JfO "TyLAW-KNWllVWS"h fr''™ " I 
 RAILROAD M{ ' 
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAfLMAD# 
i'AI.T. soBsnrLX hahpkh'S febrt AND val- i.ev uuanoh Baltimore * ohio railroad/ COMMKNOINO SUNDAY, NOVEUBKU lerH, 187»l 
£ABT BOUND. t 
_I WILL. BtY OOOD- 
I will dell during the month of March, at Q. W. Tabb's 
Warehonae, 200 Tons of the heat Blaokamith'a Coal at 
18.00 Per Tou. 
BLACK OAK BARK, 
That la properly frien and *ured According to the follotrlnf dlrcMtlenff, and 
IM K K ACTI a d M K -BUR IN« WJEAM-Ki DurmMMty. titeXr Keonemy. and Bcmiv Hrparetora • »pre tally Four *i«c« of He par at or», from • lo 11 horsr-eowan aw 88 Year* of Prea^rona and Oantlntonn 'Vi. JraUnT IMBI, furoUhaa a strong guarantee tor superior goods and bonoraow dcauog. 
A 8 IITin^l I TRe wonderful •nrerss and pofialaHtyef Isllll I IIIN 1 e«r VraastoaMachinery hnadrlrea other   tnachlnod to ine wall; hence rarlons makers are now attempt* -. MflS tag to build ami palm off luftrior and mongrel imiuiious vf 
our famous goods. 
BE NOT DECEIVED 
""cS-Vir Rill p.rOr.l.r. «" "> nr <* »>-l» 
. to us for lllaatrated Circulars, which wo mall free. Address [ KICHOLS, BKKPARP * CO., Battle Creek, Mich, UtidBM 
ImUll-iiUij 
' unknewn In ©the* make*. Htram Power Outfits and Htcam Towat 7 fro  « to 11 hor'H-powar *, hleo f styles Improved MeuaUd Here*-Powers, llealeea* ** bouse, wltkoat change of oams, localloa, o* ataaags- The "Surprise Hay Rakes," $19; regular price, $25. " 
:
   FIVE DOLLARS perCORD T k-  T * T" _ _ _1 r-M  a e-M x  _ _ 1 d-e _ i x  J1 • Lumber, "Wood, Cement, Stove Coal, Salt, and 
Farmers' Implements 
Sold at a Very Slight Advance from Coat, 
and foh cash only. 
DUUGS, AO. FURMTUKE. 
1830. 1850. T p HUMPHREYS, 
I || U C* D U O "1" TT MASUFACTDKER AND DEALER IN 
LulntKniUI I 
Believing I can make it for yonr interest to deal 
with me, X solicit yonr examination of my stock, with 
thanks for past patronage* Respeotfnlly, 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
hareisonburg; ya. 
RF-RPFCTrULLY Infonnntbc y The 5Uo.l rmffeeum th.t he ha. lh etore^ ^ jud Is cou.tantly recolviug large adiUUoue to hi. c superior dtock of 1 
DRUGS, MEDICINE9, CHEMICALS, 
I'AXF.NT MICDICINES. 
Wklle Leal, Painters' Colors. Oils lor PaintiiiE 1 
l,ojm:cATiNa ahu T*wjiKn»'Oii.B. 
VARJJISHES, DTBS, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
ir/.vDOir a Li.ia. 
Notions. Fitucy Arllclos Arc.. Ac 
J brter for fifitc a large and well fiftlcctod aRfidrimont 
embracing a variedatock, aUwarrautod of tb© boot 
prepared to furnlali phyalHiiiia and othorf 
with arfclcIcF in my limj ni aa -rRsouable rates an any 
ottier ostablTiliracnT UhThe VaWoJ. , 
Hpecinl attoutiou paid to tbecompoundinG ox 1 ay* 
slcianK* PTcarrtptlona. I'ubllC pntrouugc roapect ully aollcltert. 
ccl? J" H. 'ITT. 
iMHIml 
Si'EfS'A 
Maonfamurecl ouly uudui; 1 he EUROPEAN SALI0V1.IU M -DIUINK COMPANY, 
of PnrlB and DeipaiRt   I.MM DIAXE ttKLlFF M AB'JANTF"'. I KRMANEbT Cl KB Od khantf.ld. Now uxolttalVHly ds-d by all 'he celf hra- tod PhTBiciaiiK of Europe aud America. 'Aha mgheaj M dicul Aftndemy of Taris reporU 05 cures out or 100 
cases witbiu three dnjs. 
Rcrret.—Tlie only dl«ai»lver of ilic pol«- 
Bridgewater, Va 
1 take this opportwnlt y of tlumking my nnmerous 
caaigiucfs for their liberal support duriug the past ear, and hope to nirrtt a cotillnnanre of the »ntne. To the people of Ilari-isouburK and Itorklughnm 
comity, I would any thai when ill need of shythlug in 
my ilrto. I Mfmld bo ploawcd to have you exanalne ray 
stock t)f goods before dpcldlng to pun base elaowhere, hrcMtise 1 think >on will And it to yonr interest to 
muko selections of somu of my lieautilni modorn de- 
si i s. P orso examine the very extrtme low prices 
annexed: 
BEDSTEADS. DEESSIM CASES, BUREAUS, &C 
■ Walnut Bedsteads from  .$ 5 00 to $«) 00 IMrlor nxm 0<«k Bedsteads from  3 00 to 7 00 Single Bedsteads from. ... 3 00 to » ®0 Dressing Cases, with marble top and 
wood top    .V.... . •    15 00 to 50 00 I Dressltig Bureaus   14 00 to 25 .00 Plain four drswi r Bureaus  B 00 to 12 00 Wnshstands  I . /.V. • fr... 2 iKltc 20 00 Towid Hacks,all kinds, from..  1 00 to 2 00 Wardrobes, from   • 6 00 to 36 00 
F". soutphlwiok:. 
1*. W.—T lc«op oil Iiancl (V full nwwortmeut of 
oi_iA.mK:'s o. isr. rr. sr^ooij oottoust, 
A.t w XxoXeisctlo oxxiyr. 
Price always gnarnnteed the same as City Jobbers, hence saving freight. 
No Abatement of Prices! 
OF 128 FEET MEASBRSMENT, 
DEUVKUED AT MY MILLS IN WIN- 
CIIE8TEU. 
.od FOUR DOI.T.AK8 on cwr. »t »njr point on the B. 
.nd O. Rnilroad from B.ncock to Htauntnn; hnt tb« 
era niual bn croruny .ml cl(i..ly piled uid filled mil 
—.11 that uen be gotten In thvui—In order to aeve freight and caitage he:e, which are no much per ear, 
whether the car conteln. much or little, Mg- When you ship bo anre to advlae me of the NUMBER of vonr car. that I may know which la ynura. and when the Berk la unloaded I will aend yon e Slelemonl end Check for the eroonnt Don't fail to give me your Boat Olfioo addreee in full, end 
ahlpping itellon. 
DIRECTIONS: 
Coramonco taking tne Bark as soon as it will p«el 
well—nxn fr©rly—and be snro to take the bark from 
the upper part of the tree and limbs, for the young bark is more fleshy and bettor than the old bark, 
which is moBtlv rossj the bark should not lie broken 
up too much, and must bs of avcrsgo thicknes, as the heavy butt bark by itself will uot be bought at full P rice. 
The Oataide of the Bark Moat Always 
Be Kept Up. 
A Ooofl way is to rest one end on the log, with ! 
outside up. which will prevsnt its CURLING; also protect the INSIDE from the weathrr, which being the part used muat be kept bright, akd not allowed 
to gat wet or mould, which injures its strengte and 
color, the all-important purta. 49- The Bark must not be brought Ju until it la 
enred enough to sta^k op closely nor when wet or damp, for it will not keep—at We have to pile It whaii 
recetved. qjSRMAN SMITH. 
febn WINCHEStTCU, VA. 
015 031 005 033 031 
' A-M. P.M 
Leave Bteunton...**  10:50 3:16 A.M. 
•• Barriaouburg p*l|U 
•• Mt. Jackson  , l!" 7Kn 18;1§ A.M. P.M. 
•• Rtrashuiv....  7:l)o 2:25 13:27 
•• Middle town 7:32 2:50 2:11 1:30 A.M. 
" Winchester  6:00 8.56 8:20 9M 3:* 
" Charlestewu  6:44 10:18 4:20 11:11 6:13 
•« Harper's Ferry.... 7:0611:37 4:45 11:60 6:00 P.M. 14
 Msrtlusburg...... • 11:31 1:09 10;22 44
 llsgerstown  8:35 2;50 8:36 4< Frederick  8:26 3:00 6:20 44
 Washington  9:45 6:05 7:10 Arrive Bal Urnoro........ 10;50l 5:25 8 ^5 
No. 6:11 runs Tuesdsya, Thurtdayt and Saturdays. Only No. 633 runt daily. Ail other tralna dally, ex- 
cept Sunday. No. 605 connects at Straaburg with 
trains from and to Alaxandria. No. 608 dines at Mi. Jackson. WEST BOUND. 
44 y... *•.... 44
 
44 hester..... •• 44
  44
 
4 a tinsburg Hager t4
 
 altim e....... 
GIO lo^o leao 04)« eis 1 oas 
A.M. Leave Baltimore... 7:10 
•
4
 Washington. 8:35 44
 Frsdcrlck... 5:45 44
 Hageratown. 9:25 
44
 MarflnaburgJ 6:45 
Parlor Tables 4 00 to f 20 00 T'ull.lnaf Tsblps. walnut, from..  5 00 to 8 00 I!x»oiisiou Table, walnut and ash, per f.ot   I 00 to 125 Tea Tables of all sly lea  2 00 to 3 75 fluna Protses, walnut, from  14 "0 to 1H 00 Sales of every description froih  4 00 to 10 00 Wbatnota all styles, trora  4 00 to 5 00 Hnt Hm ks mid Hail Stnude from  73 to 25 CO 
Clialr« tVoiii f5i> otn. to eueli. 
Lounges of. all styles ....$ 7 00 to $ 11 00 each Sofhs of nil Btyles from........ 14 00 to 25 00 caoh Parlor Suits, good style and quality  40 00 to 125 00 each 1 
i?xc;X:UitE «fe©. 
A full line of Mouldings kept iu stock, and Picture Frames fitted up to order iu a few roouu-uls. Also Parlor Brnckets. kc., 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
WAtytXT. 
1  t 1 'J-. 2 00 to 3 75 
t'OtO 1   
on t 6
WM. LOEB, 
The Leader of Low Prices of Dry Goods, 
n^v-fs mar 
CASH! CASH1 
j S000 yards Best Calico, for Be. per yard, 
0110u. Uric Arid "■ lilcli, xi.t. In «he Ulootl sasli', Oxu'gln". at  
«f llUcHtiiuf inR«i«l Gouty Putlenta, A2j 0tuer Pash uot 1 
CUUED. UUBKIJ. CUIt KO. ulfhrrt it proprttlcimttfl 
Tf. S.'Dew.v, Esq.. 201 nvondway, IrfliiniuatnTy I>C 
WaM.Icg.on Market, Cbrot.lo 
SrS."%«n,. m'Mt Nlull. 9trfcc-t tchalhy form- I ^ 
at ions is the joint . uicU! toni lUU . j funnHbcd on short notlt A. M. Prayer, 74 Newark Avenue, Jetscy Cltj, l Chronic RheumatiKin. 4 % 1 Outelcl® Sltat John F. Ohami etlaine. Esq., Washington Club. 1 „ , , , Wushlugton, D. C , Hhcumntic Uout. J 5^!,,2d• J? Jl^M ! I 
\Vm V \ruo d, 1 so., 12 W'-yrnKssett Rtrcet, Provi- [ Blinds, 12 light win low dcnce.'ll. I , ol twentj years' Chrtmlc.KhfUJnaliHm. 1 Blinds, Pi Jfifbl window John 15. Turugate, hMJ Saucht.^ kitroot, ban Fraucis- i IJJIucls^ 12 Ijght window 
*>' NeurMgic And- SCtlca. A 2 ItgUt wt.^ 
For Malarial, T^nil^.l aad Chronic , 
Fever, Chill* or Ague, ! Biui.ts, 12 Ha'.t yrinduw 
Rnpl. 8x10 glftfa, .t................8 c.ntH per light BicU, Sxl2 Rl»s«, at  5i; cent, per light p»«h, 10x1*2 glsoH, at .....ttvcrntn per light Rash,0x14 i ,., ; cillt. ptr lljht ll oth r kbI. mentlocert nhove will be fur- 
ulehert at proportloimtely tow flguru.. 
Upoa his Counter again, this week, 
AND THOSE WHO ABE IN WANT OF THESE GOODS WILL MAKE A NOTE 
OF THIS, AS GOODS ABE ADVANCING EVE11Y DAY, AND THERE IS NO TELL- 
ING HOW SOON WE WILL HAVE THEM ALL SOLD OUT. 
26, SO and 38 YARDS IN A PIECE 
BEST O^KXxICOS -A_T 0 OKTVTS. 
IV YOU wont to Mil your Wheat, Corn, O.U, Bead., Bacon, Hour, etc.. .tc,, for th. HI01IE8T price in CAHh. go to 
W. M. Hazlegrove. 
If you want good, fresh GROCERIES, Cheap for Cash, gj to 
IlAZLKGROVE'g 
If you want good TOBACCO and CIGARS, Low for Cash, go to 
W. M. HAZLEGROVE'S, 
niLLHIMER UUII.DINO. feb 28- EAST MARKET ST.. HAR1IISOSBURO. VA 
SAMIJDIi H. RALSTON 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER. 
inrliespectfully offeru bis services to the people 
of Hanisonburg and ol Rockingbaiu county. Pout-Oflice—Harrisonburg, Va., where you will ploase address him, especially If yon have a Piano 
that needs tuning up. Frdmpt responses made. 42 
MEDICAL. 
A.M.'P.M. A.M. 8:28112:811 6:24 4:29 
Harper'. F'y litWI 7:IC I:3n e:n<l g:0S 3:20 Obarlo.town ll:23 B::.!1 2:10 7:00 8:29 4:10 P.M. A've.j Wiuohe.ter. 12:11 10:46! 4:36 8:32 9:18 6:30 Mlddletown. 12:38 l 9:23 9:16 6>18 A'VP. 41
 Btrasburg... 1;0C 6:00 44
 Mt. Jackson. 2:25 11:33 8:31 P.M. 44
 Uarrieoob'g. 3:31 1:25 10:15 Arrivo Btauntou.. I 4:30 
No. 638 runs Sundays, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays only. No. 642 rubs Tuesdays, Tbursdsys 
aud Saturdays only. No 640 runs Mondays, Wednesw days and Fridays only. All other trains dolly, except Snddny. No. mo Connect, at Straabiirg with Ualna from and to Alexandria. Ko olu dluee at Mt. Jackaou. no20 
SALICYLICA is a, CERTAIN CURE 
gDPKKSEDWi EN I IP.JCJ.Y THE USB ' E 2 
xtti fHAXE OJ1' UOIMNE, AM IT ILL NO! OX- 
I Y V'W-tHK tKVKBS, PUT Wil l. ACHIEVR A liAHICAI. I UHE, WUHUUT ANY OF TOE INCUNVENIKNCEH AND TK'.UBl.KH ARIStN .'FROM QUININE. 
$1 A BOX. SIX BOXES FOR $5. 
Bent fret by Mall on receipt of money. 
r>oon«*. 
! Panel Doors, with two panels  75 to $2 75 each 1
 Psno 1 Doors, with four panels.... $2 30 to 3 00 each I The above prices arc confined to slzea 2 feet 10 i Incbos in width end under. Any size door can bo j furnished on short notice. 
| tsido tSlu Window IBllnd. 
, Blinds, 19 light windows, BxlO glass. .$1 50 p^r pair [ Blinds, 12 light win lows. 9x12 gloss, .f I 60 per pair | Blinds, 12 light windows, 0x14 glass. $2 20 per pair I Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x12 glass..42 25 per pair 
' B1 nds. 12 light windows 10x14 ulnss. .$2 5»1 per pnlt I BUnite. 1 li h indows, 10x15 glass,.f-O per pair B inds. 12 light windows, 10x10 glass..$2 75 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows. 12x11 plaas. .$2 90 per pair UudH. ligh w o s. 12x16 ffli|9S..SJ 40 per pair I Also, Monlding, Di'ackets, and a full line of Scroll Work ut yqiy low figures. 
XJjVl>lI21iT ATLIJVO- 
I keep constantly on hand a full stock of Coffins and Bunul ^aseg. from Infant Mixes up to fl fest long. I can trim au outfit for any size Cofiln or Case within 
one hour after being notittnd. A No. 1 HEARSE nl- 
way:4 In attendance. A«" All work wsmnted and satlsfnctlon gusran- | teeil. If not, money refmidod when work proves to be anything short of firsi-clasH. Respectfully, 
T. P- HUMPHREYS. jOW All Me re lii a it I able Prodwrc Takett in 




ASK YOUR DKUOOIST FOU IT, 
but tnkc tin tmitntlon or rnlmllluto, ns our Sxllcylioa (oopv i-iuhlnll i» sunvonlMfl to rolipve, or uiouoy re- 
luiici-Ml, null vvillho (tollvi-ml free ou roCTi;it ol or- 
ders , by ealliuR ou or tddressiUK 
WASBBURNE & €0., 
SOLE AGENTS, 212 BROADWAY. CUR. lULTON STREET, (KNOX BUILDING.) N. V. 
Feb.19-1 v. 
^• xeliuugr for Furniture or Work.^B* 
sepll-lj' 
CLOTHING. 
WCW IS THE TIME 
 TO  





SHOES and HATS! 
TO BE CLOSED OUT WITHIN 30 DAY31 I 1 | , 
At The Boston Boot & Shoe House, 
No. 2 EAST MARKET STREET. 
I will remove, April let, to the stand now occupied by Wm. P. Grovo, and enlarge my fitcck. therefor 
1 will ckxva out before my removal 
$1,000 WORTH OF SHOES, HATS, t&c., t&c, 
OXXEI^XB^EIX^ TJEX^XISr ElX7 "El IX. 
Call early and acfetir© bargains at ItX^IiNTCirfciTJESIIS *^1, 
jau29 Oornov of tlio Now YorFc Stovo. 
The Largest Slock and Greatest Variety ever brought j to Ilarriuouburg, which uro warranted genuine and I true to name, embracing every kind rained and grown i by H, I and re tli fc Son. D. M. Ferry k Co., OrosKmau Bro's. and Hiram Klbly k Co You will find It to your 
uterest to call before purcbasing, at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
DRUGS | MEDICINES; 
FrB.h .ml rnr«. conxl.ntljr nrrivlng. Phyilulxn.' Prwciiplimm and f.mlly Doiuf. c.rolully .ml seen- 
r.tuly pr.-pared from the bet and pnrp.t of (lniB» by 
experienvad I'rnfiyUta, At all Imiira; and all conda 
aohtat the lowest prices, xt AVIS* DRUG STORE. 
WHOOPING C0CG¥ CURE. 
Jqiixiary lat, 1880, 
jV N13W YKA.Il 
TO THE FBIKNOS AND PATRONS OF THE 
Chesapeake &. Ohio Railway, 
THfi GREAT CENTRAL SHORT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST. 
This route Is equipped with all modern sppliancss for speed, nafety and comfort; and pasasngara. flist- 
clasn or emigrant, taking its trains, gain all theae, and 
save materially, both iu distance and money. Passenger Trains run an follows;; WEST HOUND. Mail Train fbom Richmond leaves Richmond st 8.00 A.M., (dally except Sunday;) arrlvea at Junction 9.04 A. M.. at Gordonsville 11.10 A. M., (connecting 
with Virginia MUUaud Train for Lyuchburg, Dauvillo 
and A. M. k O. Stations;) at CharlotteHVille (dinner) 12.00 noon, fit Statin ton 2.20 P. M., at Qoahen 4.07 P. M., (connecting with atagvs for Lexington;) at Covlngtou (supper) 6.10 P. U., at Hinton 11.20 P. M., 
at (Jharlestou 5.4G A. M., and at Huntingtou 9.15 A.M. jCSpThls train leaving Richmond on Saturday Uys I over at Coviugton till 0.30 P. M. Sunday. ACCOM MOUATiON Tu.VIN FROM RICHMOND leaVSS Blchmond (daily except Sunday)at 3.30 P. M., arrives 
at Junction 4.48 P. M., at Beaver Dam 6 20 P. M., at Louisa 6.86 P. M . and at QordonevilUi 7.15 P. M. Exvbks* Train from IlicHMOAr. leaves Richmond (daiiy) at 7.00 P. M., arrives a: Ca.dousvllle 10 15 P. M.f (oohnssttng with Virginia M dland Trains for Lynchburg and Danville;) at Charlottssvillo 11.15 p. M.. at Stounton 1.40 A. M., at Gosbm 3.17 A. M.. (stages for bexingtou leave after breakfnat;) at Alder- 
sou's (breakfast) 7.20 A. M., at Charleston 2.05 P. M , 
at Huntington 4 45 P. M., connecting with Steamers for all points in the West FttEIOHT AND PA BENOKB TnAINH FSOM CnALOTTKH- j vii,lk loavs Chaiiottesville (daily except Nund^y) at 4:30 P. M.. after an Ira! of Vlncinla Mldlan I Train from Danville and Lynchburg: arrives at Btauutou 
7:15 P. M., aud Williaiii»ouV at 12:45 night. 
, EAST BOUND. MailTuain rooM Huntinoton leaves Huntington (dally except Sunday) at 5:00 P. M . arrives at Millou 
—sapper-—6:11 P. M., at Hinton 2:40 A. M.. at Alle- 
Desiri* g to reduce our slock boforo making our Spring purchases, we oiler, until March court, our 
e u tiro stork of 
CURATINE, I pound ofkn 
For Blood Discasofl. ■ - powers for 
CURATINE, 
For Liver Complaints. IfarmlPHS II 
, ■ thorough 1 
A.im.va.ipi ItL.uuezci 
CURATINE, 
For Klduev Piseases. »eff»,2nM»w 
  Tetier,Ba Mhrtnnni 
CURATINE, -.K"'..; 
,,,™. j;"-™- 
  nch. Jtet 
CURATINE, 
For Scrofula Diseases. Mn, IwUli 
 FOI 
CURATINE, 
A mediclnnl com- pound of known value- 
combining in one prep- 
aration the curative the evils 
which produce all dla- 
onseg of tho J9foo<f, the 
river, the MUtlney*. Har less in action aud iu its eflbct. ItLs unexcelled for the 
cure of all Hloocf Die- 
etiHCH such a» Scrof' 
uta  Tttfitove, Mtoite, tt r,S li Jtheum, H e it tiem, Mer' 
cur in I I'oiHontng, 
also Conatipatlon, Mti/epepaia, Mu <14- gcatioti, Hour Him*' , eution *f I vine, cfo. 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
R IT. 
AT A REDUCTION OF 
TEJINL L'ESIL OLUNTT. 
LESS THAN OLD TRICES, FOR CASH. Remember, these Goods were purchased In fore the 
advance iu the (Trice of Goods, bo that the reduction 
we now make eiiahics us to ofifcr them ut considerably less than the present price of goodsl 
iiKMKMnrm, 
The Central Clothing House, 
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
IlarnsoxiTo-U-rg-, ~vev.r 
18 THE PLACE TO SAVE YOUP. MONEY. 
D. M. SWITZR & SON. 
G£0. S CHRISTIE, 
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR 
AND CLOTHIER, 
RXA-SOJVIO UUILUINO, 
WlsliPH to nnuouuoe the arrival of his FALL and Wl TEH Stock of GOODS: to which he invites pub- lic attention. As ubuh! I have EV. RY AHTICLR TO BE FOUND IN A FIUST- 
~  CHANT TAILORING 
CLOTHING and HATS D0N'T believe you are getting the most and best 
H JC X V W R IS, 
IE INT HPIE Et. EIS F01l YOUR MONEY, UNTIL YQU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
K8H P U O 8 _    __ __ _ be 1 ^ f \ | ^2 T!^ L_^ r I ' I—T T T T 11° n priowtra e s XV JL-/X-Li X V X X X X J i X—J * d 1 • y 
n ble l
rvo. 11 ivr^irv HT. ST A. UINTOjPff, V A. 
Orders filled C. O. D. to any point. 
READ 1 i ! READ I READ 11 






THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST STOCK IN THE VALLEY! 
HAS Just received from Baltimoro and Now York | I 
the largest add best assortment of «• 
8ADDLKS. COLJ.AB8, HAHNKS3, ; y/i 
and Soldiers' Trimrutugs, ever brought to this mar- | Let and which lie will toll louwr than any desler In the Valley. SA DPLEK from $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- i| NESS from $8 00 to $60.00, und all other goods in j J proportion. fflT-Cnll and exsmino for yourself aud compare roy prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to | 
tho country Baildle and Harness Makers at oily whole- ai 
solo prices which wll? leave them a fair profit. 1 keep M 
ou hand everything iu their line, with a frill stock ol 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, j 
at lowest pricos. 49-Liverymen and tho public will find In my stock T ap Robes, Blauketa. Whips, eto , of 
all qnalitie*. at bottom prices. 
ojf-Thankfril to all for past patronage. I respectful- ly ask a coutlnrsnce, being determined to keep a sup- ply to meet any and every demand, both of home and J 
northern manufacture, and invite all to call where * they can have their choice. OT-Rcmembor the old stand, nearly opposite the Lutheran Church, Main stroet, Harrisonburg. Ya. m 
novl A. H. WILSON. I 
J. A. LCEWENBACH & SON. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in tho above line of gocxie, offer 
To Country Merchants 
Goods from their stock i 
AT LESS THAN BALTIMORE PRICES, 
Having bought before the advance in prioee. 
Jang  
wanted: 
g^Watches and Clocks, 
OF GOOU 
CHESTNUT OAE BAKE, 
—AT THK— , 
Harrisonburg; Tannery, 
FOB WHICH THE CA.W1I WILL BE PAID 
$5.50 PER TON. 
.is-m.yi HOUCK ALLIS 
For Ery«lrel«i, Mmplei Dlotche*. etc. 
mm 
AT.Tll.S 
W. H. RITENOUB 
Calls attention to bis large, New »iock, .lust to baud, 
of Fashionable Goods in hie line. Immense stock of 
b Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
SILYKB WAUK. SPKCTAULKS, Ac. 
IU 
1 
Tlei>tvlrln(j Promptly Xkonc. 
Satisfaction assured and chargoa moderate. ec30 
n n 
n-iv YOU ARE LOOK!NO 
FOB ohoap ORCUERIES, QURENRWABE. AND ALL 
UOOOS IN THE OKOUERY 
LINE. CALL ON MB ON 
IXI 
This preparation is confldeutly recommended ss an 
excellent remedy for relieving tho parovysma and 
shortening the duration of the disoBBn; its formula is shown to Physicians and prescribed by them. Pro- pared and for sale ouly, at AM8' DRUG STORE. 
AVIS' 
INFALLIBLE VEBMIFUSE i 
Is the be?t article of tbf- kind in use. It is certain, 1 
safe and plenBRiit. Physicians prescribo snd recom- 
mend it. There la no uuplimsnnt. smell or taHt**, but it hnn s delightful taste aud ohildreu take It aud cry j 
for morv'. Prepared aud sold at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
WHITEWASH BRUSHES; 
All .Izn. an:l prlcnn, fm n the flue.t .11 brtatl. to 
the clie.n.at kind., »t very low pricon. «t AVIS' DBUO STORE. 
WILL FIND IT TO THEIR INTERKST TO PA- TBONIZB 
AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Fresh Garden Seeds. | 
1HAVE JUST IIECEIVED ALAROF, SUPPLY OF Freeh Garden Seed, from D. Lnndrefh & Son. 
•nd D. M. Ferry k Oo. Yon will find It to your .d- 
vantano to r.ll earlv and make your .election.. The Lulle. will find .11 kind, of Flower Seed at my atoro, 
j.... I.. JtjI. OTT. 
AND SHE DID IT. 
44A Sewing Machine I'll have, I VOW, 
1 will no longer wait, 
I'll go right off to CONRAD'S NOW 
For fear I'll be too late. 
, I hear he has ALL KINDS for rnle, 
f The CHE A PEST and the BEST; The OASH, I know, can never fail, 
And"—you may GUESS tho reat, 
> Guess 1 Guess I no use to Ouess about it, 44You bet" that woman went and bought it; 
Aud is happy to-day, as she ought to have been 
Long, long ago, with her Sowing Machine. 
Aud there is a few more left just as good at 
GE0. 0. CONRAD'S, 
On East Market Street, janl-tf HARBISON BURG, VA. 
irhany—bruakfait -6:40 A M.. at Staunton-^llnner— 1:90 P. M„ at CharlotteHVille 4:10 P. M.. at Qordont- 
villc 5:00 P. M . (connecting with Virginia Midland Tr in for Washingfcfn and tho North;) at Junction 7:28 P. M.r und at Richmond 8:50 P. W., (daily except Sun 'ay.) „ , jgy This Train leaving Huntingion on Saturday lays ovor at Cbvlngten till 9:00 A. M., Monday. Expbk r TnarM from Hukikotos loaves Hunting- 
ton (dally) at 9:30 A. M.. arrives at Hawk's Nest—dm- 
nor—2:40 P. M . at Ah'-orson's—tuppor—6:40 P. M., Gordonsville at 3:50 A: M.. at Stauntou 12:40 A. M.. 
at ClinrloiteRvine 2:30 A. 31., (connecting with Virginia Midland Train for Wanhirgtou and the North;) st Junction 6:54. and at lliobruond 7:00 A. M. Accommodation Tiuxn from Oobdokhviixb leaves Gordonsville (dally except Sunda1?) at 6:30 A.M., ar- 
rives at Louisa 6:07 A. M., at Beaver Dam 7:07 A. M., 
at Junction 7:42 A. M.. at Richmond 0:00 A. M. Frkioht and Parsknokr Train from Stauktox loaves Stauuton (daily except Sunday) at 6:46 A.M., 
arrives at Chsrlottesvlllc 9:26 A. M., (delivering pas- 
sengers to Virginia Midland Train for Lynchburg, Danville, and A. M. k O. Rlatioua;) at Gordonsfllle 11:00 A. M,, (receiving paRRongers from Virginia Midland Train from Washington;)at Juncti -n 9:10 P. 31.. and at Bichmoud 6:20 P. M. For Hates, Tickets. Tims Cards, and any informa- 1 tion of Route, apply to J. H. WOODWARD. Tick. Agt. SUunton, Va, W. M. DUNN. E- g. and 8npt.. CONW iY B HOWARD, G. P. and T. A., J. C. DAME, Southern Agent. feb-26  
REMEMBER THAT 
WM. P. GROVE 
has a frill stock of the most choice 
Plain and Fancy Groceries, 
comprising almost everything any family will need fo' the Holiday Season—Confectionery, Foreign and Domestic; Fruits in overy variety found in thfe mar- ket, Holectad with special care snd to suit tho tastes 
snd fancies of everybody, for the Holiday season; Toys aud Fancy Articles for presentation to the Kttlt 
ones, and the big ones. too. I would invite a call by all before purchasing, and 
will guarantee to make It to tho advantage of any one 
SPRING CLEANING CP! 
A MONTH guaranteed. $12 a day at homo made by the industrious. Capi- 
tal not required; we will start you. 
The season Is at hand and I am ready to resume 
operations In my old businese of 
Whitewashing and Kulsoiuiuing. 
I am prepared to give satiafaotlon. No need to 
move furniture or rarpets. I understand my busl- dchs, will work at reasonable prices and spare no pains to render satisfaction. I uao only best wsteri- 
ol iu my work. , 
I refer to Mrs. L. H- Ott. Mrs. W. B. Lurty. Mrs. Dr. Hill, Mrs. F. L. Harris, sud others, where my 
work can be seen. 
Those withlpg KALSOMINING done will And it to their advantage to have it done before flys get nu- 
merous. Please drop a postal card in the post-offloe notify- ing me when and wtore to call. Respectfully, in4-2Ln G. A. JACKSON. 
to buy of me. 
(» -V £4 V K « & 
Served by the plate in any way, or sold by the Qnsrt 
or Gallon to those wishiug to serve them at home. A Complete Line of Tobacco and Cigars in gttal 
variety. : All goods sold very low for the times. AH I ask is 
a call. 1 will guarantee satisfaction in prices and goods. WM. P. GROVE, Agent, dell N. E. corner Square, Harrisonburg. Va- 
BARBED HOUSE, 
Brl<laf«wn.tor» Vn* 
This pleasant and popular house is 
sltuab-d in the delightful town of Bridgewater. Va., where the weary aud hoary laden traveler, as 
well ss permanent boarders, always find a pleasant 
and freV^ome homo. No one ever leaves Rrldgewater dissatisfied with the accommodations that it furnishes. 
ing country. He departs with pleasant memories of 
the cool aud winning shades of Bridgewater and its 
over hospitable people Very few persons visiting Bridgewater ever leave without expressing anxiety to 
return again. MTif Terms at the Bar bee House always reasonable 
REVEUE IIOXWK. Mss. M. C. LUPTON, PaoraiXTBKSs, 
M' lllllMeu, women, boys snd girls make fll; AllIII money faster at work for ns than any- 
tT W V thing else. The work Is light and 
pleasant, and such as anyone can go right st. Those 
who are wise who see this uetiee will tend us their 
address at once and see for themselves. Costly Ont- fit snd terms free. Now is the time. Those already 
at work are laying up large sums of money. Address TRUE k CO.. Augusts. Maine. 
T. A O TT ATWOB | Sotswood Hotel 
HARBIBONBURO. YA* 
0. E. A J. R. Lurrow  L Managers. 
This House has been ihort ughly repaired and fur- 
nished throughout with new and tasty furniture. Is 
eouvenieutiy located to the telegraph office, banks snd 
other business houses. The table will always be supplied with the best the 
town • nd city markets afford. Attentive eervonts em- ployed. 
A RATH-ROUSE is connected with tho Bouse. 
The Spotewood Hotel is also under our msr» ~v- 
meut. No bar-room is connected with tne Itevef^r 
Hk T . II 
BOOTS. SHOES and HATS 
A. H. HELLER'S. 
mw Alt per.on. iud.litrd tn A. A. WIWIS 
will pImm call un m. and arlti. Ibalr bill. .1 one. U..pAotfu)ly, 
inL11 A. 11. Zim~.X.121l. 
WM. M. MO WHOM, 
Fellow ot th. Royal ChcmlMl SoaUty. 
London, England. 
la now oorKluotlng tho 
Laboratory of the SheuaDdoah Iron Worts, 
PAOF. OOUWTT, VIRGINIA. 
t with the Hou. Wu. Mnjm.Jn.. !• 
Chemical Analyaia, Mineral Water, KertlMsvre, Ores, 3liueralN, Coal. Articles of Food, and all other sub- 
stances, at tbs lowest rates to sillt the timeo. Terme 
reasonable. Correapondence aoiiuited. deli 
CNUBSCRIBE (er Tss Old CommonWKax-xw, now 
